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WhOîe No. 1097.

The~ Toronto Wîllard Tract
Depositorys

A dclightfül Gift for the Young:
Tii. Sto~yPY0f John G. Patoii.

Rewritten for the Young, and
Illustrated with 45 Full Page
1llustrations. Post.paid...$1 50

New JBook by Rev. jas. Staker, D.D.:

The FOUP Men and other
ehapteps, Cloth, 192 pages. $0 75

1893
IPELOUBEMT'S NOTES

ON THEL

Internlational S. S. Lessonsi
Cloth,. 25

The Annuai volumne for 1892 Ready.

8uil4ay at fome ......... $2 00
Lelsure .o.............2 0
Qie.............>..... 250

THE TOR0O4TO
L WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY

Corj~,p nsd Tonperanae Sis.

TORONTO.

ftkodi$t Book and Publishing

Hou.çe.

BIBLE STIUIES
ON THE

lnîational Sabbath School
Lessons for 1893;

BYREV. OEO. F. PENTECOST, 0. O.
Paper, 6o cts. Cloth, $1900.

This excellent comimenary lu grawing
'the favor of Bible students. Its treat-

Menpt af the Iesons differs fromn that of
the othe, lesson helps, being of the topi-
ciil giad expositary character. From theïabdiinc of golden 'opinions we select
the faiiawing as representative

PIRESS NOTICES.
FrtrIor clearnesa of analysiç and spirituality of
tament these studies are perhaps the peer of

i Y*Offered to, Sunday-school teachers.-The
Mstant Pastor.tAn excellent expoitory volume, pervaded bvthespirit of truth anýd lght. It Is intensely

Dir. PlenîcoCanadian M ethodiit Quarterly.
Dr.tPinereîy i pernseated to his hear's core,

ýÊ'an'r'gelistic spirit of the gospel. He gtves ines n~p1~iotes~5 the.very marraw and faness of the
lexppe .rm missionery studies, as we might

K xtist roin a man in such deep simpathy withlnf te eo are of special intere' t. 'h~ exposition
OfS. 5. Bpfla.ce lestons is alto specially trong.

Dr eniecstas Bible Studies have been for
ttvetral Years among the most widely used of the
" nYIvalble lesson helps which are issned
"On e resa.This prominence has been se-

CrdYt ier striking merits. For the size of
1 let *& is one of the cheapeat of the

T6,t no.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
i Apologetics, International Theological Li.

brary), by A. B. Bruce, D.D. $3-00
2 Christ, the Mornin g Star, and other Sermons,

by thelate John Cairns, D.D.
1 The Divine U nitL of Scripture, by the late

Adolph Saphir, 8îD -. $.7
4 Through Christ ta God, by joseph Agar

Beet, D.D.............2-00
5 Fellowship with Christ and other Discourses,

6 Introduction ta New Testament Study, by
by John H. Kerr, A.M. . 1.50

7 Intraduction ta The Acts of the Apostles, by
by J. M. Stifler, D.D. . 8 1.25

8 The Great Dilemma, by H. B. Ottley, M.A
81.00

9 Stirring the Eagle'-, Nest, and other Dis.
courses, by Theo. L. Cuyler, D.D. 82.25

50 Divine Balustrades, and other Sermons, by
R. S. McArhur, D.D. 

$ . .5siti The Four Meni and oher Chapters, by 'amesStalker1 D.D........... .
z2 Short Hsstory of the Presbyterian Church in

Canada, by Wm. Gregg, D.D.. 81.00

Upper Canada Tract Society,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

S. S. Librarles on Approvall

If you want to purchase a new
Library for the Sabbath School or to
brighten it Up with a few new books,
reniember that we will send out, if
desired a larger quantity of books
than is required, from which your
Comnittee can maksi seleotion, and
return us the balance. We are bound
ta give every satisfaction. WVe have a
nice upply of briglit new books now.

WRITE FOR TERMS &C.

:ÂXIZB 3AZI; a BoN,
Prisbvterian Book Room,

53 Kin Street East, Toronto. Onît.

Two Native Books which should b. in every
S. S. Library.

THE MORAL CRUSADER:
WILLIAM LLOYD GÂRRISON.

(Ta AsOLîTsas.T).
By Professor Goldwin Smih; with a fine par.

trait. Extra cloth, #i.00.
"Let ail voung men read the book."-Congre-

gationalist.

Chrlstlanlty and Some of Its
Evidences.

An "admirable," "instructive," "helprul" ec-
turc. B y Sir OLIVER MOWAT, Premier Of )n.
zario. Stout caver, toc. and 25c.

4W INTRODUCTION-Price One Dollar for

the two books, best editian.

THE WI[LIAMSON BOOK col
PUBLIBER 0, -TORONTO,

PRESSDYTERII/ EADQUÀR TERS
-a

S. S. LIBRARIIES.
Schaals desiring ta replenish their Libraries

cannai do better than send to

W. DRYSDALE & CO.$
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they co
select front the choicest stock ini the Dominion,
and at very law prices. Special inducements.
Send for catalogue and prices. Schoal requi.sites
of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & Ca.
Agents Presbyterian Baard of Publication,2 32 St. James Street, Montreal.

WE GIVE THE FACTS.

YOU DO THE TALKING-

NOW READY

Handbook ef Prohibition Facts
Bv WILBUR F COPELAND.

-o-

Wednesday, Fer ary

vrotesstonal,

DR. L. L. PALMER,
8 u IZGC- l CNW.

EYE, EAR, THROAT.
40 COLLEGE STREET,

TORONTO.

D R. BERTHA DYMOND,

299 COLLEGE STREET.

TBLICPHONE 2583..

J. W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

- MAS RENOVED TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

A.
M. ROSEBRUGHI, M. D.,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

1-47 L.IUKLII nSTRET.i, TORONTO.

DR. ORONHYA1EKHA.
Special attention given 10 Diseeses of TIn'oat,

Langs, and Nervous Systent.
Galvasslc Faradir and Statlc Electricity.
Inhalations of Vapor and Oxygen.
Consultation Rooms 29-30 Canada Leife Building.
Hours-so a.m. tili 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D,â26 and 328 Jarvis
Street, HOM(EOPATHýIST.

Sp$ciaZdets-Diseases of Children and Nervous
Diseases of Women. Office Hours-i ra.In. 1
z2 m. and 4 p.m. ta 6 pan., Saturday afternoons
excepted.

Canda LANGLEVI
Canda it Buldie. 40 6King Street Weist

HnLnte R. ./., rchitect of the Met-
ropolitan and ~oArchitect of Trinity and Dn
Avenue Methodist churches, Toronto.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
là ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

M , J. SISLEY, L.D.S., DNIT

Corner Quees Si. W. aad Lansrdowne Avenue-
TELEPIIONE 5144-

DR. C. S. McLEAN,

Office and Residence, 277 Gerrard St., near
Parliament.

DR. E. E. CULBER!I,
95 KING STaET EAST, TORtONTO.

Associated with W. C. AnAMs, L.D.S.

A. H. HARRIS,
Corner Queen and I T S

Berkley.

TOHN WELLS,DJ DENTIST.
OFFîcs-Over Dominion Bank, corner of

Spadina and College Streets.

je A. TRO(JTMAN, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTIST.

504 SPADINA AV., COR, DIVISION ST.
Makes the preservation of natjsral teeth a speci.
alty, and aIl work warranted 10 gîve satisfaction.
Appointments me e by Telephone 1749. Night
Bell.

r P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
Rooms A and 8,

VÔNGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.
The new system of teeth without plates tan

be hadet myoffice. Gold Villing and Crowning
warranted to stand. Artificial teeth on aIl the
known bases, varYMIn in price from $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for paisless extraction. Residence

o Beaconsfield Avenue Nighî calîs attended
o et rpsidence.

KNOX LAUNDRYr

el. 2562, W. LARTER, Pr. jrieor

IILGOUR BROTHERS,

Manufacturers and Printers.
Paper, Paper Bags Flour Sacks Paper Boxe#.

Folding Boxes, Jl2ea Caddies, ';'vin*, Etc.

21-283 eliIrôS .#., o'oelo.

22hId 1893.

SNtceigneouz.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
Stock ]Brokers and Investmnent Agents.

TEMPLE CHAMBERS,

23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
Investîments in Stocks and Bonds carefslly

sçlected. Correspondence snlicited.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND
EUROPEAN CONTINENT, Ei-t.

-o0-SELL'S ADVERTISINC ACENCY, L'T'O.
CAPITAL, $250,ooo.

HENRY SELL, MANAGER,
(Editor and Founder " SELL'S WORLDS

Piazss.')
PullI particulars regarding British or European

Advertising, Sample Papers. Rates, etc., at the
London Office, 167-168 Fleet Street, or at

NEW YOR1K OFFICE s

91 Park 110w, Ground Floor.

DOMINION UNE
ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

VIA LONDONDERRY.
-o-From Portland Fro,,,Halfx.

Feb. 9 .......... Sarnia............. Feb. zir
Feb. 23 ............ Labrador.......... Feb. 25
Mar. 9 .......... Vanscouver ......... Mar. iii

Steamers sail from Portland and Halifax
about ir p.m. of ssxling date, after arrivai of
railway connections.

WINTER RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Portland or Halifax ta Liverpool or Lond ,s

derry-First Cabin $43t o 7, rettiro .59oto
$13o, according to steamer and berth. Second
Cabin to Liverpool, Londonderry, Queenstown,
Belfast or G3las Ow, $30; return $6o. Steerage
to Liverpool, Londonderry,> London, Queens-
town, Belfast or Glasgow. 02o; return $40.

Spemil Railway P.ato and from Portland-
anrd Halifax.

The saloons are large. airv and amidships;
Ladies' Rooms and Smoking Rooms have been
placed in the nsost convenient positions; Prome-
nade Decks are very spacious, and every atten-
tion is paid to the comfort of passengers.

For further information, apply 10 any Agent
ofthComanOlRtANCE & Co.,

General Agents, Montreal.
W. M. MACPHERSON, Agent, Quebec.
FLINN, MAIN & MONTGOMERY,

Managing Directors, Liverpool.

TORO NTO
Parisian L a un dry.

-o-

HEAD OFFICE
104 QIJEEN STREET EAST.

A McDONALD,- - PROPRIETORt
TELBPHONE 2493.

Parcels Callod for and Delivered to any par
of City.

RECENT BOOKS
BV

MISS A. 19. MÂCHÂR
(FIDELIS>.

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CLOTII, $1.00. PAPER,» >CENTS.

W. Drysdale, Montreal; Williamçon & Co.,
Toronto; Messrs. Ford, Howard & Hulbort,
New York.

HANSON BROS.,
MONTREAL,

DEBENTURE DEALERS,
FINANCIAL AGENTS, Etc.

-o-

$2.00 Der Annua, in advane.
single Copies, Pive cents.

tlMecellaneous.

AND

SÂFE DEPOSITTRUSTS CO.
VA U LTS 1 _____

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Ste.

Cuatland Itegerve Fssnd.. 2,0»~

MIon. Ed. Blake, Q.C., LL.D., Presiderg.
E. A. MleredithLa, 1,1>
John Ro8hin, Q.C., 1 ,~Vice- e's

Chartered to act as FXECTTTOR, ADMINIS.
TRATOR, TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, AS-SIGNEP, COMMITTER, RECEIVER, AG.
FNT, &c., and for the faithful performance of
ail such duties is capital and surplus are hiable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST.MENTS ARE INqCRIBED IN THE CoMf.
PA NYS OOKq 1."ZTHE NAMES OFTH{E
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WIIICÎ- THEy
BELONG, AND APART FROM THE AS.SETS 0F THE COMPANY.

.The proýtectinn of the Company's vaults for the
peqerveton of WILLS offered gratuitously.

SAFES IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors who bring estates ot
business to the Company are retained. Al buai-nets cntrusted ta the Company wil 1 be economic.
ally and promptl y attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAoiER.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.
OF LorDor4,ENStl.ANq»

FOUNDED .- -r8o8.

CAPilTAL -- *89000,O00
60panck Mnge,/pCanada:

MATTREWC.RIINSH-AW, -Moiorxasa

WOOD & MACDONALD>
AGBNTs roi ToarTo,

46 KING MTREMR E ANT
Agen ts reqpired in unrepresented towns.

STANDARD
ILIEI

ASSURANCE COX1PAN!

Assets - -. $37, So00,0S.
Investmentoini Canada .7,500,0So.

,.0w Rates. Free Policy. Liberal Termas
to Clergymen. Ask for Prospectuses.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGB.
THfomA&s Kaiti, Inspector of Acencies.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRIE AND MARINE.

Captal and Assets over -$1,600,000.00
Aunuaîlncomgoyer - - 1,600,M00

HEAD OFFICE:

Cor Seott anDd Wellington Sta
Tor'onto.

Insuranceeffected on al inda o f property
lowest current rates. Dwellingsç and their con
lents insured on the most favourable ternis.'
Losse8 Promptly, and Lieberativ Settlel

ST DNTLadies and Retied Miit
income by canvassir srfrr OUI . frfr F
particulars addre-s DOM!N ION SILVER Co6 Wellington 'Street Fs't. Torrn#o

DMlIION PORTRAIT CO AN
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USE

WAsii0DAY;
~jEVERY DAY.

McCOLL'S
LARDINE MACHINE OIL, CYLINDER OILS,

AND OTHER* HIGH OLASS LUBRIOÂTING QILS,
Are the Champion Gold Medal Ois of Canada-None their equal for Long Wearing

Qualities and General Satisfaction to the User.
o-

IW Every Miliman, Thresher and Engineer uses McColl's Oils.
-o-
m 4714 Gerrard St. B., TORONTO.

Ras the Ieast numnber of Joints,

is flot Overrated,

1s, still without an E quai

WARDEN KING & SON,
337 CRAIG ST.r MONTREAL

BRANCHe 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
An infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores and U-lcers. It is famous for

Gout and Rheumaism. For Disorders of the Choit it hais no equal.

-FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,
Glandular Sweiige and ail 5kin Diseases it hais no rival ; and for contracted and stiff ijoints it

acte like a charm. Manufactured oxly at

THOS. HO LLO W&Y'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, London
Ani sold by aIl Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

N.B. -ULvice gratis. st the above address. daily, between the hoursof Iland 4, or by letter,

PRESBYTERIAN.

HEÂLTH .AND HOUSEHOLD ilINTS.

In washing black articles use some amn-
moula.

A littie vinegar mixed wltlh your stove
blacking wili inake the stove poilsh more
brightly and qulckly than wlthout It.

No flowery rhetotic can tell the menit of Hood's
Sarsaparilla as well as the cures accomplished by
this excellent medicine.

Sait as a tooth powder is as good as
anythiug that can lie bought. It keeps
jthe teeth brillantly white and the gums
liard and rosy.

IT HAS NO EQIJAL.
Dear Siis,-I hâ.ve used your I-agyard's Yellow

QIl for many years, and have found it unequalled
foi burnF, scalds, cuts, etc.

MARY A. COLLiRTT. Erin, Ont.
A simple remedy for neuraigia is to ap-

ply a poultice of. grated horse radish to
-the temple when the face or head Is affect-

ed, or to the wrist when the pain Is In the
arm or shoulder.

NINit LONG YEARS,-MrS. Jola MNcLean writes
from Bariie Island. On,., March 4, 1889, a% foi-
lows : "I have been a great sufferer from neuralgia
for the last nine years, but, being advi'ed to try
St. Jacobs Oul, can now heartily endorse it as being
a most excJlent remedy for this complaint, as 1
have been greatly b nefiîed by its use."

Minute Pudding : Beat three eggs, add
hai! a cup of milk and f ive tablespoonfuis
of flour, haif a teaspoonful of sait; stir to-
gether until sxnooth; have one plnt o! mlik
scaiding flot over the f ire, -stîr In the bat-
ter and cook three minutes, stirring rap-
ldiy ail the t1me; serve wlth a bowl of
sweet creaul, siveetened with white sugar.

THE, TESTIMONIALS Published on behaif of
Ilood's Sarsaparilla are as reliable and as worthy
your corfieace, as if they came from your best
and most trust. d neiglibor. They state only the
simple facts in regard to what Hood's Sarsaparill i
has done, always withan truth and reason.

ogans and the liver, are cured by Hood's Piilç.
Unequalled as a dinner pilI

White Fruit Cake : Cream one pound
of sugar and one-hetif pound of butter to-
gether; slft in one pound o!fiour with
tivo teaspoonfuls of baking powder; add
one teacupfui of chopped citron, one tea-
cuptai 0f pouudced aimouds, one teacupfui,
of seeded raisins, a grated cocoanut and
the juice of a iemon. beat well and stir ln
geutiv, the whites o! ten eggs. Pour in a
greased moid and bake. When coid, ice
wltli cocoanut Iciisg.

NOT A PARTICLE.
A feature worth noticing in regard to Burdock

Blood Bitters ia that it does flot contain one par.
ticle of poisonous matter. It cures and cures quick-
Iy witbout the use of any poisonous ingredient. B.
B. B. is a purely vegetable specific for dyspepsia,
constipation, bad blood, headache, biliousness and
ail diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels and blood.

Cures for ChuIblalus :- Take a foot-bath
containlUng bollilug water, and get a bit o!
fiaanei or sponge. Then set your foot on
the edge o! the bath, and bathe the part
affiicted wlth the chilllis with bolIng
water tili you can stand your feet lu It
aitogether. Then put both of your feet
ln and bathe them for a iittie. Then take
them out and dry. You shouid have ai-
ready some coarse dry sait on a plate.
Spread a paper or cioth under your feet,
andi rub the chhIblains with the sait as
f iraiy as ever you eau. Do it as the boul-
lag water opens up thue pores, and the
sait weii rubbed into them keeps the blood
froul freezing.

It was Mr. Emerzon who said "the fir't weairh
is bealth," and it was a wiser than the modemn
pbilosr pler wbo said that "the blood is the lif."
The system, lire the clock, ruas down. It needs
winding up. The blood gets poor and scores of
diseases resuit. It needs a tonic 10 cnihit.

A certain wise doctor, after years of patient study
discovered- a medicine which purified the biood,
gave tone to the systcm, and made men-tired.
nervous, brain.wasting men-feel like new. He
called it bis "Golden MIedicil Discovery." It bas
been sold for years, sold by the millions of botties,
and people found such satisfaction in it that Dr.
Pierce, who discovered il, aow feels wsrranted in
selling it under a positive guarantee of its doing
gond in ail cases.

Perbaps it's the medicine for you. Your's would
not be the first cae of scrolula or salt-rheum, skia
disease, or lung disease il bas cured when aothing
else wouid. The trial's worth makiag, and costs
nolhing. Money refunded if it.dou't do you good.

ln the w inter season quantîties of eggs
are frozen, and it 15 geiieraily consldered
that sueli eggs are worth but littie, and
tfre mucli injured for cooking purposes.
This, however, ts not strlctiy true, for, If
properiy 'reated, they are but littie Iu-
jured. Iustead o! (as was the custom) put-
tlug them Into coid water, to take out
the frost, and waltlng severai houri for
the thawlng to take place, and then fInd-
lag tihe yolks lu sucli a solld state that
they cant be used wlth no satisfaction lu
cooklng, try the foiiowlug method: Place
them lu bollng water, and icave them
there from f ive to twenty minutes, accord-
lng to the amount of frost lu these, when,
upon their belng opened, the yolks willl
be fourni ln sueli a ejtate that they can be
lleed for almoet any cuiinary purpose.

114
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SUG&R REFINING c0l
(Limited), MONTREAL,,

MIANUFACTURERS 0F REF1NxD SUGARS 01
THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

0F THR HIGHEST QUALITY AND PUjRITY-

Mfade by thse Lalest Processes, and Newest and
Macldînery, not surj0assed sîyzvAcri.

L UMP 3/GA R,
in 50 and zoo lb. boxes.

"CR0 Wl " Granula ted,
Special Brand, the finest wbich can be inadc-

EXTRA GRA NULA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAM 31/GARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW 31/GARS,
0f ail Grades and Standards.

SYRUPSI
0f ail Grades in Barrels and hall Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS
0f high class Syrups in Tins, 2 lb .and 8 lb.

T0VILDIe

Iorm ÀL the ol
etances need1

and ta rebild.
Nerves,thue a',I
thea a certain

s. deasalil

A alysis, spinal de i

sciaticajosa Of ulOh
Ory, erysi i1&0
pitatîonoJehZîiîý'

feeling thst affects s0 many, e
bave a specilfte action on the semuali ystoul
bath men and vomen, restorlng lout vigar.

WEAK ME
ryanng and oh»), sufferlng trom mental 0l
overwark, lusomua , exceses, or ieif-abl*ý%
should take these PILLe. They will reaU)
loit energies, bath physicsi and mental

S»UFFERINO .WOMJIfi
affictedwth the weakuesees pecuilar ta tl2 1

ser, scksa suppresion of the perids, bej
ilown pains weak back ulcerations, etc-$
aLnd these plsn naigcue

PALE AND SALLOW GIRLS
shouid te.ke these PRIl. They enrich thse biOO&
restore heaith's rases to the cheekS andiO
reot ail irreguiaritiea.

BEwàm irEOPIMTàToiONS.These ]PIllo
soid by ail dealers aaly in boxes bearlig
trade mark or wiii be sent by mail,pitPfe
on receipt cf price-560 cents a box or or o
IHE DR. WILLIAMS MED. GO0

Brookville. Ont., or MarristowflI

MRGLL BROS. & GO&

THE SPENCE

IlD&IsY MOT> W&TER HELTER

Note attractive
design.

[FEBRUARY 22fld, 1893«

Tour Patronane ResDocctfuly SoUcitel.

PARKDALE KASH GROCERY

HICKMAN & Co.,
The OId Reliable Blouse for <hoice

Ieas, Koffes, SPICS
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPECIAITIES:s

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baklng Powder.

-o-

Remember, we keep nothing but first.class gWoo
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Familles waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindly give us a caîl, it will be profitable toYo

and us.

HICKMAN & Co.,

Toi. 5061..
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TIoc~oftbe ' XieeIt
0b f the great Roman Catholic <Il-

lii En'gland, Rev. Dr. Sullivan, bas
left the Church o! Rome.

It 18 fttgj that Abrahlam Lincoln neyer

ttillyet hechools more than six months,

Y*tet the professors at Oxford recently
letd hi8 s peech"at Gettysburg as an ex-

Of the best Englisli prose.

eotwthtaniding the sentiment against
t4hewf lui Austria the new archbisbop

have PnZd who is a converted Jew, wil

trialce(lce over every one ln the Aus-
Deri Pire, except miembers of the im-

t'O ta famiiy :Who are in direct succession
~Otethrole.

leU .Missionary Record reports
t4 t lu

Dr~ regard tu the year's Linance, the

Pre 0
5 0f the Previous year lias not been

PU t d xcept ln the case of the Zenana
&de";T1e Foreign Mission Fund shows

of 'ee Of ully £3,OO,about two-thirds
Which aPpears under "Legacies."

the iaustatistician lias discussed

Peye r age to marry. H1e sets twenty-
frt thelOwCest age for men and twenty

thOud enIf* Women below thirty-five
fndlot niarry men over fifty, and men

rth»irty shouîd not marry women over

41 "'itt0d these folies are not olten com-
te.

'V5t0d, W. Rtussell, M.P., who recently
IlOt _' rOrnto, says the Canadians are
tha4«ra rul a drinking ratec, and that

PIretlch P70ais!ntry, who form a. large
0 15Y lu Qebec province, are notori-

COtt '8b r race. Hle finds that the
,b4i'tls a buc-cesi3ln the Maritime Pro-

CsIl'Pciy Nova Scotia.

t01< hthe climate of Orkney, with its
difft'eridn d sea spray would seem very

iu1 fr0) that of California, yet we
eethereort of the Conifer Conference~
"tv1"8"~5ed that the Cypress, which 18

t aif1 1 ln a s3mall stritp of the coast
""O1la, floUrislhes and increases lu
gcottisli home.

lergfiJOi Hall recently urged his con-
tiOn011 to miake their annual contribu-
,±a" thd support of the mission work
fur~ the by themn. The day appoînted

an collection was unusualîy stormy,
e^wa age tendance was mucli below the

$165 t the contribution amounted to
Dt'o. Te Ifterior aptly remarks: The
D that îIlds Its way so readily to Its

&*Veive Vidence of vitality.

ig do flot tell everythlug," says

31;e l h Mis8iouary I-erald, "but
an 7 tell thl8 : that the Chinese Christ-

bite .erica give more than American

~ ar~"~" Te figures to wbIcb lie re-
ta thete: 05 Wlth a membershlp of 161
1i arlous chtarches of California, the

%,0 ()v O1 ailed durlng the past year,
1'rbat f"3l benevolences, or $39.07

r6niluste o

TORONTO, WEDNRSDA

Dr. Boyd, the "country pareon," tells

a good story about the late Cardinal Man-

ning. "A youth who had recently 'gone

over' weut down on bis knees lu a Pro-

testant drawing-room amnid a large party

before dinner, and aeked the cardinal, who

eftered, for bis blessing. The ma gnifIcent
old man looked decidedly ruffled, and said

lu impatient tones, wlthout any punctua-

tion: "God bless you get up sir!" and

turned away."

t lecurionis to note that the Identities

o! both the Scotch thîstlie and the Irish

shamrock cause difference of opinion. Mr.

Colgan, lu a paper whicli appeared receut-

ly lu the first number o! the Irishi Natural-

lot, collected epecimens from eleven differ-
eut counties lu the Emerald Isle o! plants

ecdi considered lu ite district as the sham-

rock, and found that twe different specles

o! clover were sent, some counties declar-

ing for TrIfollum minus and some for Tri-

f olluni repens. The former plant le, we

think, most generally considercd as tic

national emblern, but when it grows lux-
uriantly, and often wh-en lu !lower, it le

discarded as an Impostor.

lu bis report of an expedition o! 1891,
the inspector general o! Egyptian telet
graphF traces the barrenness cf the coun-
try between th2 Nule and the Red Sea to

the destruction of trees, durlng tic last
twelve centuries, by the Arab and bis

camel. Tic animal bas fed on the leaves

and green shoots, and bis master bap

gradually used up stems, roots and bran-

chas for charocal. Even now spots lu

Egypt are being made desert lu thie way;

and it ile suggest-ed that a like cause may

explain the dIsappearance of frankincense
aud spices from Southeru Arabla, the form-
er multitude o! horses and chariots lu Pal-

estîne, and the greater early fertity and
population of many countries o! Import-
ance lu hlstory.

A curious tory o! tic receut !og lu Lon-

dIon is told. A gentleman fouud himsel!

completcly nonplussed and unable to find

hie way home, thougl i wthln almost a few

doors o! hie own bouse. Heuring a foot-

step approaclIing, lie walted, and asked

the owner If lie knew wiere they were.

"Perfectly," was tic reply; "1where do

you desire to go?" The gentleman ex-

plained. "Oh," said the tranger, cheer-

lly, "1that le almost ut baud. Trust your-

self to me and I wlll iead you to your

door." Arrived ticre, lie accepted tic gen-

tleman's tianke, and then laughlngiy said,

"I dare say if you had known wbat I am,

you would bave hcsitatcd to place yeurself

under my cure." "That would have de-

pended," replied the gentleman, now eye-

ing bis rescuer furtlveiy- "Weil, I think

you would," said the other, "for I am

blind."1

t le reported that evangelleal Episco-

paliaus lu tbe nort.bern Irishi diocese are

much cxcrcised concerulng the conduct o!

a clergyman !u their nelgbbourhood, who,

lu writlug to the press the other day, le

said to have rldlculed Arcbbisbep Plunk-

et's work lu Spain, and te have expreesed

a preference for itomanleni. This many o!

bis co-religlonlLets are very angry about;

but it secms tlîat, accordlng to thc consti-

tution cf the DIsestabllshed Church, It le
verydl!fcultte lterere lth he dlîn
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The Interlor: Thbe deatb o! Phullipe
Brooks le mourned by the churci universal,

because lic was Its greateet living repre-

sentatIve. He ioved Christ and ail Hie
people. H1e knew ne distinctions between

those who loved the Lord.

Preebyterlan JBannr : The beet pre-

ventive agaluet errer, and the most belp-

fui means o! grace, le a therougli and prac-

tîcal kuowicdge o! Bible truth applicd to

the beart by the Holy Spirit. The hack

o! this le the cause o! mucli weakness lu

the Churcli and many defectIens.

Preebyterian Witness: The altar came

before the temple. The famlly altar muet

lie set up f irst, and frem It muet ascend

the mornlng and evening sacrifice. Other-

wlse the Temple and Its services, the

churcl i wtb Its ordînance, willi be of lit-

tIc avail. Sec firet o! ail, sec now Vo the
"Churcl inluthe House."

Montreal Witness: Mr. Charlton le eue
o! the few prîvate members o! Parliament
wbo conscicntiously strive session after

session te do theirduty as a legIsiater. Net
a seission passes lu whlcb lie dees net ut-

tcm pt some reai ireferm both o! the crim-
mnal and civil iaw. He studies the sub-

j ecte lie deals wlth, and gives a great deal
o! careful tbought te measures whicb have

ne connectIon wlth party.

United Preebyterlan:. Very few o! the

thousands, wbo are daily carried te and

f ro by the power o! eletricity, bave any

understandlng o! Its power or o! the me-

thode by whicbh It le utilized ; and yet

tbey are wleely content te accept o! the

benefite wblcb are by thîs meaus confer-
red upon them. There le aise a "lmystery
e! godluese" whlcb may be rejected, slm-
ply because It lo a mystery, or accepted,

even theugli a mystery, because It offers

countiese blessinge. The cbildren o! tuls

werld are lu their generation wlser than

the chuîdrenoe! lîglit.

Christian Instructer : There le ne other

or better way than fer the soer te go
on Ileowlng beside ail waters" lu the

micrniug and lu the evening withholdlng

net bie baud; fer lihe knews net wbicb

shahl prosper, wbether this or that, or

whether both shall be alike goed." H1e

may often be lu tears and say, IlWho bath

bcelieved 'our report, and te wbem le the

arm o! the Lord revealed ?" But lie wvil

one day bring back bis sbeaves rejoiclng.

Lt le net te the succeseful revivaliet alene

that the reward, "Weil donc, geod and

faithful servant* * enter thou lute the

joy cf tliy Lord," wIll be gîven, but te

every eue who le !altbful.

Rural New Yorker : It ougit net te re-

quire more courage to state tic f acte

about the liquer trafflc than to discues

thie tarif! or questions o! finance or busi-
ness. We gave exact figure te show that

this drink question le the ,greatest cee-
nomie and social probiem befere tic pe-

pie te-day. Ne man can deny tiat state-
ment, because It le truc. Men may bon-

eetly dîffer on other matters. But who
wlll defend the runi trade? The liquer

No. S.

Josepli Parker: Wlieu a Dissenter be-

came a Cliurchmaulie at once rose from
below the midldle helght to at least six-
teen feet ln stature. The growth was
marvellous lu its rapidity. There was,
however, a talînees which instautly saig-
gested. weakness and a premature grave.
Was there any real appr(>ach between con-
formity and uonconformity ? Not a bit,
nor should there be. Tlie Churcliman bat-
ed the Dissenter, not personally but lu an
officiai and ecclesiastical sense. For bis
(Dr. Parker's) part he would have uothing
to do wvth the clergy who wvould befriend-
iy to bim on the platform, and not recog-
nize hlm as a minister of the Gospel. It
wa-s simply a surprise to hlm how minis-
ters lu the Established Church of Scotland
could make common cause wlth their
brethren lu Englaud wlio denied their
riglit to be called ministers at ail, refuîlng
to recognize the orders of sncb men as Dr.
Clialmers, Dr. Norman Macleod, or Dr.
Caîrd.

Theodore L. Cuyler: There le another
ClrIstian to "wbom money-glving come~s
easy; thbe clasps o! bis purse neyer grow
rusty. He wlll cbeerfully draw a bank-
cheque for you, If you will excuse hlm

from any personal labour for the cause o!
Christ. Work le bis cross. He likes to
comqnute witb bis conscience by making
some liberal donations, on condition that
lie Ii fnot asked to teach lu a mission
school, or to serve on cousmittees, or go
out on visitations among the poor, or to
do anything which requires tim'e and per-
sonal effort. Now such aperson ouglit
neyer to be excu8ed. He ueeds to be set
to work for bis own s3piritual good; he
needs exercise; bis souils healtb requIres
that lie shahl be put to some sharp and
patieuce-tryiug labour. A long tramp
every Sunday afternoon, and a couple of
hours teachlng lu a sehool 'of ragged
youngsters would give hlm a better dIges-.
tien o! bis3 Bible food, and a grand up-
petite for bis evening famlly-worshlp. To
dislike a duty le cononly a good reason
wby It should be undertaken.

Rev. Alex. Cowie: Who Is the Iree-
thinker ?"1 The term Is otten applied to sncb
as are sceptical and unbellevlng, and It lo
that by whlch such sometimes seek to be
known. But le It properly applied ? Le
It not a 1'questlon-begging" titie ? In po-
litical strIfe, It la a common expedient
for one party to adopt for iteel! a nanie
wbicbi shahl be an argument and commen-
dation, and to gîve to the opposite party
a nume whlch shall be a refutation and
reproacli. lu theological discussion a uim-
lier method Is sometimes employed. Let
a doctrine be stlgmatized as Il heretîcai,"l
and wltb some there le an end to ail fur-
ther invefigation ; thcy forget that numes
are nlot arguments. luIlike manncr;tbere
are those to whom It bas only to be suid
that the doctrine expounded Is Il ortbodox"9
to ensure swlft but uncritIcai condemna-
tien ; ortbodoxy Io their "lbete noire." A
man le not necceffarily Ilnarrow" because
ie le; broad, or "lbroad" because lie la
heterodox. It l8 not tbe mere acceptance
or rejection o! a doctrine, but the spirit
and temuper lu whlcb it le accepted or
rejected, defended or advoeated that mhows
a man to be narrow or broad. The so-.
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Our contrtbutorso
WHAT ARE YOU DOING TO MAKE

IT BE TTER 1

BY KNOXONIAN.

The Cburcb la lu abad stato says, Mr.
Self!-rlghtoous-llttle or uo vital religion-
too mucb !ormality-people are not wvhat
they profees to be-even thbe misters are
not mucb ln eamest,-everytblug goiug
wrong, etc.

Now Mm. Sol!-righteons, snpposIug ail
that ta be so, what are you doing to make
tbo Cburcb better ? You are a man-per-
baps a member o! the Chumcb-a professiug
Chrlstlan-a Christian that professes to ho
mucb better than other ,Chrlstlans-you
must one day monder an account for the
use you are making o! your time, your
talents, your mouoy, your Influence; what
are you dolng ta mako the Cburcbi better ?
It le as mnch your dnty to Improvo the
Churcb au It le the duty o! any othor man.
If themo ils Iîttie vital godliness you are as
mucb responsîblo for the lack as auy other
man. Now Mr. Solf-rlgbteous wbat are
you dolng ta Improvo thlngs ?

Doamiy beioved brother, lot us come a
Ilttie cioser. Do you tbluk that the
Alighty created you, and eudowed you
wltb reason, aud that the Savlour dled for
you,aud that tbe Spirit lis sanctlfylug you
and that tbe divine grace sustalus you
and keeps you !rom fallIng, and that
beaven awaits you aud that aIl thîs bas
been doue or le belng doue slmply that you
may make dlsparagiug romarks about the
Churcb Christ bougbt witb Hie owu blood.
Divine wlsdom nover made sncb a tremen-
doua expondîture for sncb a emali resuit.
No sncb price wae ever pald for the crîti-
deam o! any mnan. If yon are a bood-
bought man wby dou't you do somethlug
to make the Cburch botter?

Brother Soi!-righteous, do you pray for
the Church? If not your dlsparaglng me-
marks are more enariing. A mau wbo
bas any reai luterest lu the Churcb always
does at least two thIngs-be prays and
paye.

Be came!ul,brother,or you may get luto
a tlgbt corner bore. Eltbor yon pray for
the Churcb or you dou't. If you don't
yon have no rlght to make, remarks about
Ite spIritual condition; If you do your
prayers have not had much effeet, for ac-
cordlng ta your own account tho Cburch
le lu avery bad spiritual stato. The effec-
tuai fervent prayer (of a mighteous man
ava Ils mucb. If yon and others lîke you
were rlgbteous men and prayed earnostly
for the Church It would ho lu a good

* spiritual condition. Hope you see the
point, brother.

SImîlar crltlclsm Is often made about
lndividual cougmegations. Thome le notb-
Ing more common than ta boar people "ho.-
wall and lament"' the iack o! life lu con-
gregations and yet theso are as a mule the
very people wbo do not-bing ta lucreasle
the Ille. It nover soome to dawn on
their minde that thoy are as much ro-
sponaibie for the alieged spIritual deadnoss
as anybody else. Nor does It ever accur
ta tbem that it Is ais mueb their duty as
the duty a! any one olse ta try and Improvo
thlnge. The fact that a mau cousîders
hie whole duty doue wben ho bas "bewali-
ed and lamented" about ble uolgbbours
Wltbout thlnklng about bîmef Io strong
p)rosumptîvo evîde.nce. that. ho If£ not auy,

and perbaps wrecked the mînîster too, s0
the good brother worked for deslred re-
suite along another line. Wben the good
men denounced the age tbe minister chlm-
ed ln and sald all the bard tbings about
the age that he couisclentiousiy could. As
he knew a good deal more about the age
than any o! the people present bIs contri-
bution was eubstantIal. By and bye It
began to dawn upon the meeting that
mere denunclation of the age does nothing
to meud It. Would that alI who " ho-
wali and lament"' ovor the age could learu
the samo lesson.

Supposlng an unfortunate man lia(1
been found on the road bal! frozen to
death one o! those cold days lu January.
How rnucb good would It bave done the
man If a lot of people bad gathered around
him and talked ln this way.-Terribly cold
climate tbis-Jauary the coldest month
for many years-weather very cold lu Eur-
ope-hoavy snow stormis in the Old Coun-
try-everythlng frozen up lu Mantoba-
mercnry down to 40 or 50-a foot of suow
lu Vlctoria-coid, yesl, terribly cold-cold--
cold-cold-cold.

AlI thîs tîme mmnd you the unfortunate
man le lylng bal! dead In the snow. Wonld
any bumane man-any rational man-say
tbese people were dolng their whole dnty
when tbey talked about the cold but did
nothlng to save the man. Tbey camne just
as near dolng their wbole duty as people
corne who talk about lack of 111e lu the
Churcb but do notblug to lucreaseIlîfe.

Tt lm the easlest tblug Imaginable to
point out evîl lu the world, or sbortcom-
lugs lu the Cbnrcb, or woak spots lu a
congregatlon, or defects lu any kind of
work. To sit stIlI aud* taik about the
.work of other people lm so eamy that a
mental Imbecîle eau do It as well as a
Shakespeare. Tt le easy to fiud fanît ith
the best man ou earth or the best womau
Pltber. Iu a world like ours-a world
damagod by sîn there lm always much that
lm wrong. As a general tbIng there lm
more wroug lu the man who sees u'othIng
but the wrong than lu any other kind o!
man. The people wbo expatiate most on
sbortcomlugs as a mile have the least
rigbt to do so. The hardest things we
ever bear about a doctor are genera.lly lit-
torod by people wbo nover pay their doc-
tor's bill. The man who denounces a
newspaper savagely ls generally lu arrears
for about ton voars. Tt is often so lu re-
gard to Churcb matters. The man who
bas most to say against the Cbnrcb as
a wbole or agalnat any individual congre-
gatlon or sebeme ls geuerally the man -%ho
doos leaut to belp. and not unfrequently
the man wbo does most to binder.

Lot overy mnan a.sk himeel! before God.
wbat am I dolng. to mako thîngs btter ?

THE LATE REV. A. A. DRUMMOND.

StIll another o! the fathers bas gone
to his rest and reward. Followlng closely
on the decease of Dr. Fraser, o! Barrie, and
Mr. Monteath, o! Toronto, old-tlme mem-
bers wlth hlm of the tTnlted Presbyterlan
Syuod, cornes that o! Mr. Drunimond. o!
Newcastle, wbo passed away a!ter a long
lllness, on Tuesday, 7th. Februiary, at the
ripe age o! seventy-tbree years.

Mr. Drummoud was boru at Comrle,

"'preachers" as they were thon styled, one
of whom, Rev. Jae. Pringle, o! Brampton,

bas only reeuntly !iuIshed bis course, be
sailed for Canada ln the early summer o!
1847. Tlhe voyage lasted six weeks,-no
unusual time for those days. It was mark-
ed, bowever, by a tbrihlug Incident. A ter-
rible storm arose. go violent dld it become
that they were compeiled to let tbe ship
drive before the wind, wltb heim lasbed.
A towering wave swept the deck, tearing
away tbe buiwarks and caryiug two men
overboard. One, a sailor, fortunateiy
cauglit boid of a rope and was saved. The
other, the f irst mate, was borne ont to sea
and perisbed. It feli to Mm. Drumniond.
to write the sad uews to the widowed
brIde-tbey bad heen married but a day
or two before the saiiing. The task wouid
be tenderiy doue ; for our brother was ai-
wayts skiiful to administer comfort to the
sorrowiug.

Mr. Drnmmond's naine appears for the
f irst time lu the churcli books lu Jniy,
1847,, as one of seveu--three ordained
and four unkordaiued-on the scbeme for tbe
"Distribution o! Preachers." There were
then four Pesbyterles lu the Missionamy
Syuod, wbicb, lu tbat year, foliowing the
example o! tbe mother cblurcb, cbangïed
lts name to the Syuod of the United Pros-
byterian Churc,-vlz: Flamboro, London,
Montreal, and Toronto, and eacb o! the
ej preachers"l was to traverse the whoie
f ieid witbiu the six montbs. To use bis
own words, Mr. Drunimoud was " auxions
to becomo, a Canadian witbont delay,"
and be tells how, foilowlng the good ex-
ample o! the wortby eider wbo took hlm
round to thbe famm-bouses at bis f lrst ap-
poIut,inent, he left bis coat bebind hlm,
vislting lu bis shirt sleevos, as the weatb-
er was oppresslveiy bot. How strange it
must bave seemed to the new arrîval from
Scotiaud to find bis coat the only one la
the cowded scbool bouse wben Sabbatb
came ! but sncb was the bomely and com-
fortable custom for the men lu the early
settiemeuts lu summer-time.

He was soon called and was ordained
to the First churcb, Brantford, ou the 2tb
October, o! the year o! bis arrivai. Tbere
he rernalned ten years, doing mission work
also lu varlous places round about. Wben
tbe Presbytery o!flBmant was formed about
1854, be was appointed f irst clerk, wblch
position be heid until bis removal lu 1857
to the township o! Mornlugtou, in the
'lQueen's bush"' as tbe new west o! tbat
day was famillarly styled. This was a
wide and rougb mission fileld, wlth ail tbe
(lffIcultIes o! a settiement just emerglug
from the forest. The salary was smaller
aud the work liarder than ut Brantford;
but he was fond of ploneerlng. Hîs healtb
broke somewvbat under tbe stralu, arid ut
tbe end o! tbree years be removed to
Shakespeare, on tbe "front," stll retalu-
iug one o! bis former stations lu North
Eastbope. Here be contiuued until 1876.
It was a toucblng evideuce o! the affection
o! tbe people o! bis old charge that two
representative mon came ah tbhe way to
Newcastle to attend bis f uneral.

lu the year just mentioned Mr. Drum-
moud was called to NêNveastle, wbere ho
fouud facllilties for tbe education o! bIs
fanlhly, and a more Ilmlted fleid. The con-
gregation, thougb emaîl, çjýas splrited and
loyal. The relations betweeu the people
and their aging pastor were delightful.
For fourteen years he coutlnned to labor

aftem ait exbausting Illuese extendlng over
several manthe.

His 111e had been a busy and usef ul 0'*
H1e had had to (d0 wlth the reviviflg Or'
planting or fostering of ten dlffefO t

cliurches durlng an active mnîstry Of 4
years, and was clerk of the Presbyterl
Brant for three, and of the IresbyterY
Wbltby for sixteen years. H1e was ais0 O
cal supe rintendent of schools for a lenà0'
of time la the West, and for many yef~
acted as local agent for the Bible Socletl
His services to the cbureh were not wl*
out recognition. H1e was chosen Modert4k.
or of the U. Il. Synod ln 1860, the YA

before the lst union of the Canada Vreri
byterian Synod o f London in 1873;4,, 01
the present Syniod of Toronto and ~ii
ston ln 1882.

What manner of man was this veflet
able and honored father ? He was a 00
ister of the Gospel ln every fibre of bis i
lng. He magnlfled the office o! a pre&'*
er. He had cultivated withi care a natur
ally good bomiletlc glft, and contlnued tO
sketch sermons after ahl hope was a
that he sbould ever stand in the PUlPIÎ
again. His preachlng was exposltorY S

instructive and of a strongly evangellcé
type. It was never far from any part d

bis sermon to the Cross, "We preach Ohifît
cruclfied, the power of God and the wljsd<>0

of God," was evidently his motto. Brlb'
and bopeful, too, and, as the years 'W0a
on, of lncreasing fervor. and eloqUelleVf'

The decay In bod-Aly strengtb seemed tO:
open wider the fountains o! bis heart
speech. As a pastor, he was diligent
beioved. Vlsiting seemed no task to
and at the sick-bed or ln the hours O
mournlng he was especlally prlzed.01
s yipatby was deep and real, and bis, e$
perience ripe. H1e took a willing'sbare 1
public work in bis locallty. 11e was7Ot#
on the temperance platformi, and was tIi'
f lrst, so far as known to the peo
writer, to take advantage of the IO
in the «Sebool Act in regard to elO0>
Instruction ln the Higb and Public sch'OO'
by arrauging wltb the ministers o!f
other churches to visît the scbools ex
ly ln turnis, and give Instruction to O 
pupils o! all denominations together. fb
example bas been followed witb profit
several places and bas received theO~
mendation of the Minîster of EducatiOD'

Mr. Druinmond was a man of toly'
marked personal cbaracterlstlcs.1He r
sessed a clear and well balanced mind ý
uiucb native sbrewdness. Hîs excelle fi

business capacity served hlm well ln tb
early days o! sinaîl salaries and manYPl
vations. it was no less useful ln bis oë
fîcial Position lu Presbytery or Synod.
was of strong opinions, but emlnently OV
panlinable and brotherly, ever at the
ding of bis co-presbyters. Witbin a yt
few years o! the close of bis rminlotr'
wben bis strength was by no mneans Wb*e 2
It bad been, of bis own motion he mad %
complete tour of the Presbytery to ste
brethren and to speak on missions to l'
congregatlons. 11e was a large gîver
the work O! bis congregation and to
sions out o! a neyer large stlpend.

Perhaps the most marked feature Of!
religions 111e was tbe simpllclty of,
faith aud the exceedlng naturalness Of
relations to the Lord Jesus. That If
enly Master and Friend seemed alwal5

bis elbow. The directness of bis3 addrsO
Hlm lu prayer was sometimes startilS
XTneaer stilI tat-eUve4.edme

portunity. ________

The earnlestnesi of 111e le the only
port to the satisfactIon o! 11è.
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RUNVT AND RIS FRIENDS.

Margret Holmes in The Week.
lh, thiflking of thie man wbe loved bis,
~ 0 inen there always comes a mixture of

l0t Ons ue can neyer tell wbere ends the
d1lIonfor his peetical genins, aud wbere

418the love for bis independence of spirit
IInUfloundedI gooduese ef beart.

Léigb Hunt was boru on the 19t1 of Octo-
-184 a t Southgate, in the couuty of

fi esex-au ont-et -the-way place, lie celle it,
1t0 tepr, sweet air et antiquity about

lu. 8i Peakiug of bis family, he tells us :
Onthe fInotber's side we seem ail saîlors aud

~'ogh subjects, with a mitigation, on the
IiIePart, of Quakerism, and ou the father'e
f4 eare Croles and claret-drinkers, very

Dueand clerical." There is no period et
nitt, lite that is not interesting.

' oe loves the gentie, delicate little boy, the
eungltad iet rohust of bis parents' sons,

SWhom thc sympatlietic lodging-house

Wept because he was sick and a heretic.
"' 8 sure he wouid die, and Hunt's words

'eae thougbt I would go te the devil."
Of~ feeling auger at ber intoierance, he

Ditetorments the good woman muet bave
""crd, and congratulates bixuself that his

aa geutîe instead et a violent bigot,
8%tbeof those better notions oftGod which

'iiein the best natures. This was at
Yt heil le was being sent te France on

%k0uit Of il.beaitb. Reterring te this period
laye'. have sometimes been led te cou-
erOi thiu as the firet layer of that accumulated

eneWitb which in after lite I bad occasion
tu furtif
tis - muY Yseif, and the supposition las given

r ianuy consolatory reflections ou the
0c (f endurance in general."

Ile deec-ribes himself as baving been
% -e ) r at least irritable enougli until sick-

n'Iagtion~ and an ultra-tender reariug
"'rdhimn feerful and patient. 11e was the

Of rnirth and melaucholy. 11e neyer saw

tendOther amile excepting in a sorrowtul,
faahsion, wbile bis father's exuberent

~te buret forth in ebouts of laughter on the
Prhovocation. llunt's prevailing tem-
enth inberited trou bis father, and thietaie and elasticity of spirit, joined with

. h 1fence, charity and tendernees that camne
le iIother, made bum the delightf ul

4 ter that le was. Se great wshie
li adrveec for lis mother, he f eit

e'%ttOf rie i te ifimiebae bequeatbed

~8Ing the youngest sou le received lis

<fthe playful persecutions visited by
ho,ýroters on the babies et the family.

bf is delicacy le escaped bodily
trulropbut as boys, intnitiveiy discover

thttheIne factoe, an eider brotber found eut

41:&61ttle eue had imaginatio, and Hunt

. vorto kick lis shins ; yet ou the ' Night
%et of ture' be lad me."
. e f~eared not only ghoets and ail pertain-

çj, tutesuperuatural, but anything strange
hI5 Aollth. On bie return from France witb

btheor they stopped at Deal. One vn
,hi _. et'O Stood oý n h bach ýiook" iug at0

-'e nt to Christ Hospital te echaol,
48850ciating witb other beys, le grew ont

'a~tlliitY in a masure. H1e slept ini a
r4 8 ixtY others, and for a tume lie for-
*huaifa that tbe nîgît brought liii, but

%,nbut thirteen yeers et age le weut to
4a vacation et the country hopse et bis

aurrey$ and waa greatly surprised a'nd
tflu i od terrors of the night

came back as soon as he shut himself in his
sleeping room. It was during this visit that
he fell in love with his cousin, Fanny Dayrell,
older than himsecf by two years. He cals her
bis first love, and he always cherished for her
the warmest affection.

Hunt's first connection with a newspaper
for actual work was when he and bis brother
John, in 1805, set up a paper called The News.
Leigli wrote the theatricals for it. In those
days dramatists and edîtors were expected to
fraternize for mutuel benefit. Puffing and
plenty of tickets was the approved system of
the day ; but the *Young critic conceived the
idea that independence in theatrical criticism
would be a great novelty. His idea was cor-
rect, and, like the majority of novelties, it
proved popular. Everybody read The -News,
and believed every word of it. The proprie-
tors of the paper left the critic to hiniself, and
while be praised what pleased him and lashed
severely the shortcomings of the stage, he re-
fused to know an actor personally, and declares
he would as lief have taken poison as accepted
a ticket from one of the theatres. That lie
afterward tbought he had gone to extremes
may be inferred from bis half-serious, baîf-
comic exclamation: " Good God ! to think of
the grand opinion I bad of myseif in those
days, and what littIe reason I had for it! "

It was in the beginning of the year 1808
that Leigh and John Hunt set up the weekly
paper called The Examiner. It was named
after The Examiner of Swift and bis brother
Tories. The Hunts had no thouglit of poîitics
-at least Leigh had not. His thought was of
the wit and fine writing in the oid Examiner;
and he in bis youtbful confidence proposed to
emulate it.

For a short time before and after the
establishiment of The Examiner the poet was
empioyed ini the War Office. His stock of
aritbmetic, learned for the purpose, was suffi-
cient, but in other respectselie made a bad
clerk ; coming in late to work, and wasting bis
owu time and that of others in continual jest-
ing. These fanîts in connection witb the toue
of The Examiner respecting the court and the
ministry, made him conscious of the necessity
of resigning bis position rather than have such
a course suggested to him. Accordingly, be
sent in bis resignation, and then, giving bis
entire time to The Examiner, be was soon in
the midst of politics. This paper, it will lie
remembered, was establisbed in the latter part
of the reign of George the Third, and two or
three years before the appointment of the
Regency, and it had several brouls with the
Ministry.

Tbe Hunts were also proprietors of a
quarterly magazine of literature, The Refiec-
tor. In this periodical were published some
of Lamb's liveliest essays, and some of Leigh
Hlunt's most enduring work; tbough from bis
own account of it one is led to suppose that the
magazine, in the main, was badiy managed.
This is bis summary : " Having angered the
stage, dissatisfied the cburcb, offended the
State, not very well pleased the Whigs and
exasperated the Tories, I must needs com-
mence the maturer part of my verse-making
with " The Feast of the Poets. "

The- offences of the brothers brougbt them
no very serious conse(Iuefces until.tbey turued
the fulsome praises of the friendai of the

tbrone, the meut despotic anthority. It was
in this troubled time that Leigh Hunt lived
and battled for humanity. Ârmed witb bis

types, bie moral fearlesueisand bis hatred of
tyranny, he stormed the atronghold of ignor-
ance, vauity and egotieni.

Wbeu the Prince Regent waa shown bis
character as the editer of The Examiner saw it,
he had uothing with whicb te defeud himselt
but fines and imprisonnient. On the 3rd
day of February, 1813, the Hunt brothers were
committed te Surrey jail for a terni of two
years. Their fine was one tbousand ponnds.
The Goverument offered to cancel botb fine
and imprisonment on condition that The
Examiner sbould be pledged to refrain from
criticisms of the Prince. To this proposition
the answer was short and simple.

Leigh Hunt was firet placed in a room in
the prison wbere lie continualîy heard tbe
cianking chains, the imprecations, and the
ribald laughter of hardened felons. By clumb-
ing upon a chair lie could look froni bis win-
dow, but it was only te see the men who wore
the chains. For a montb or more he endured
this torture ; then he was removed to rooms in
the bouse of tbe jailor, where be was allowed
te walk in the garden and to bave bis family
witb him. His eldest daugbter was beru in
the prison. Hunt's story of hie prison life is
simply exquisite. He made friends with tbe
jailor and bis wife, and the latter was always
deeply grieved when she failed to turn the key
Bo softly in locking up for the nigbt, that ber
gentle prisoner shonld not bear it.

From his prison Hunt dates the beginning
of many new friendsbips. Here lie first met
Hazlitt, Sir John Swinsburne, and bis friend of
friends, Shelley. Charles Lamb and hie sister
Mary, he says, came oftener than any others.
The weather was neyer so disagrecable as te
keep tbem away. His scbool-fellows, Barnes,
Mitchell, and many others were frequent
visitors. Yet, as was but natural, be suffered
from the confinement. He required out-door
exercise of more varied character than the
prison garden afforded Hie forced seclusion
developed a morbid liking for inaction ; so
that wben released hie telt the whole active
business of life to be a great impertinence.
H1e neyer f ully recovered from tbe effects of
bis two years iu prison.

It always seems strange that Leigli Hunt
and tihe saturnine Thomas Carlyle were the
warmest of friends. It was a direct meeting
of optimiet and pessimist ; au example of
Emerson's quaint saying, " We like the other-
est. "

" Barry Cornwall " was another of Hunt's
dear friends. Perbape there bas neyer lived
another man of genins se, universally loved.
One friend epeaks of hi as " catching the
sunny aide of everytbiug and findiug every-
tbing beautif ni. Hawthorne calîs bis prose
"unmeasured poetry."

Hie dust lies in Kensal Green Cemetery.
There, in the autumu of 1869, on the eigbty-
fifth anniversary of bis birtb, was unveiled the
monument erected te bis memory. The ad-
dress on this occasion was delivered by Lord
Hougliton, wbom Hunt bad known and loved
as Richard Monvkton Mimnes. Moncure
D. Curry thus describes the conclusion of the
simple ceremony: " Wben tbe address was
coucluded, we all repaired te the grave. Here
the bust of the peet, veiied, stood beside a
dais or platform. The sculpter, Durhami,
steod before bis work. Lord Hougbton, ac-
comp)anied by Leigh Hu4nnt's soÉtnbote

h&l better be on the watch for the devil's
work.

TH4P CANAtDA Pk1PS13YTErÉIAN.

Mr.J .Flemig. It ls worthy of note
that this very able organIst o! Knox
church has not been absent f rom her or-
gan durllig a church servie or choir prac-
tice except lu case of Ilîness for the past
thiýrteep years. Thie lis Christian service In
truth."1
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BY REV. W. S. M'TAVISH, B.D., ST. GEORGE

FEU. 26.-Scnding portions ta others. What have we
sent? Neh. 3: ro; Acts 3: 5-9.

The poor, have neyer ceased out 0f the
land. We have theni with us aiways.
But wherever the authority ot the Word
of God has been properly recognized they
have been treated with consIderation, and
a" long as the spirit of the Gospel prevails
they wili be ciothed, fed and visited. When
the iaw war3 first given, God's people were
taught that they must neither reproach
nor negleet the needy. The Israelites were
taught that they nmust make provision for
the poor, and this they did by ieaving the'
corners of the fields ungleaned, and by
ieaving also whatever fruit escaped their
notice when they first gathered the crop
from the orchards and vlneyards. Not only
so, but at the celebration of their feasts
they kindly remembered their poorer breth-
ren. When the >Worship of God was re-
estabIished at Jerusaleni after the captiv-
ity, the people sent portions froni their
feaste to those for whorn nothlng had been
prepared. The sanie custom prevailed aiso
lu the tume of Esther. (Esth. 9. 19, 22).

The very genius of the Gospel Is kInd-
ness té the poor and unfortunate. 'Mat-
thew Henry says, "lTrue grace does not
wish to eat Its morsel alone." Shakspeare
reminds us that we are born to do bene-
l its, and he further reniinds us that what'
lm ours to bestow Is not ours to reserve.
But a greater than Shakspeare teaches us
that we are not to withhold good froni
hlm to whom it la due when It 15 In the
power of our hand to do ItL (Prov. 3. 27).
StIli further, Christ Himnself enjoins us to
give to hlm' who asks, and not turn away
from i hm who would borrow of us. (Matt.
5. 42). But are we to give to men Indliscrlm-
inately? Are we to give a meal, lodging or
money to every tramp who asks for It?
No. "If a man work not neither shal he
eat." The example of Job Is very suggestive
on this point. (Job 29. 12-17).

What are we to give ? It ie obvions
that we can only give such t hings as we
have. It is equaily obvious that needs
vary, ami that, therefore, the heip we give
should be ln accordanec with the needs
of the Individuai. Peter had neither gold
nor sîlver to be@tow upon the lame man,
but sucli a biessing as he could gi-e he
gave cheerfully. Andrew, knowlng the
special needs of bis brother Peter, brought
lm to Jesus. Dorcas made coats and gar-

ments for the widows and orphans near
her home. Aquila and Priscilia gave In-
struction to Apollos. Lydia gave lodg-
ment to the aposties. In ail. these cases,
what was given was ln accordance with
the needs of the severai Individuals.

Why shouid we help those who require
assistance? 1. Because by so doiug we
commend the Gospel to others. (Mat. v.,
16). It Is weil when unbelievers are con-
strained to say, "'Sec how these Christ-
lans love one another' 2. Because God
enjoins us to do so, and la pleased with us
,when we do. If there were no other re-o
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Ilastor anb PIeople,
WISE CO UNSEL.

Trust no party, church, or faction,
Trust no leaders la the flgt;

But la every word and action
Trust in God and do the right 1

Some will hale îhec, some will love tbec,
Somne wili flatter, somne will sligbt,

Cease from man and look above thee-
Trust la God and do the right 1

NORMAN MACLEOD.

LIGHT.

Lord, send Tby iigbt,
Not oniy la the dankest nigbt.
But la the shadowy, dim twiligbî,
Whereia my straiaed and aching sigbî
Can scarce distiaguisb wrong from righî-

Thea send Thy iigbt.
-The Sj5ectator.

AU Righta Reserve4.]

THE CHILDREN'S PULPIl.

EDITED BY M. H. C.

(Continued.)
On an erraad ohfrnercy accompanied by the queca mothen

and a great army he netnaced bis steps oven the desent oh Kobi
down îowands the Non. The anmy was eacamped for the
nigbt when bbc officer carne 10 Bertesena saving that some
fugitives from a strange couatry wisbed to sec him. Thcy
came int bis presence and for very loy be could flot speak
for they wene bis bands aad feet. But îhcy carried a litten
among tbemr and wben its bood was tbnown back by the
bands there iay the once famous general Schiragotscbi witb
four mutiiated stumps. The tynant Langnam bad heard that
Bertesena was alive and wboie, and, kaowiag that the general
bad played hlm false, tneated hlm as he shouid bave served
the youtbful king. The conqueron was grieved to behoid the
state of the man who bad showed hlm mency and ondened
everything that could contribute 10 bis case and comiont 10

be donc for bbc unbappy victim of the tyranî's rage. Then he
sent a messenger 10 Langnam saying 1'I1bave got back my
bands and feet and am now coming 10 gel those of Schina-
gotscbi." Laagnam beard the message, assernbled bis forces
and awaited tbc arrivai of tbe ightful heir.

Ladak or Leb lies among mountalas. On an emineace la
full view oh Langaam's arny but beyoad the reach oh arrows,
dressed ln siik and gold, seated in a car of state, and sur-
rounded by a royal guard Bertesena placed bis moîben. By
ber side sat the mutiiated Schinagotscbi and overbcad floated
the great Sun banner oh Thibet. The soldiens of Thibet be-
beld their owa banner, their havouite generai, their exiled
queca and moved wiîb a common impulse gave a migbty
shout. Langnam and bis genes ais called upon îhern to ad-
vance tbinking the shout was their battie cny and that as
brave men tbey werc cager to engage the foc. But ail save
bbc horeignens îbrew down their arms andd mn fonwand, kacel-
Ing aI iast before the qucen with thein heads on the ground
as tbey neached tbe base oh the bill. Then Laagnamn led tbe
mercenaries forward 10 cul down bis own mcn, whea the Bida
brumpets blew. IlTouch no unarmcd man " cried Bertesena
to bis honsemen. IlFean not my childncn, none shall banm
you " be called t0 the knecling Thibetans. The fierce Bida
cavairy cbarged, and their honses' hoofs sounded like thunder
along the valiey, the mercenanies feli in beaps or fled, and
Langnam was a pnisonen.

Tbey entered the city la triumph, Bida and Thibet arr n l
armi, Berbesena leading botb, the old qucen and the new and
Scbiragotscbi la canniages. As the trumpets souaded and the
royal personages passed by the people bowed before îhern
wiîh lowly reverence, thea rose 10 Ibein heet and shouted aloud
for joy. The king procceded 10 the palace and sat upon bis
tbrone oh judgmeat, on one side the judges oh Ladak, on the
other tbe eiders oh Bida. I'Send forth mena" be said "lta
bury tbe faitbful foneigners wbo houghî for pay that bave fai.
len, and othens 10 cane for tbein wouadcd. As my people
sinned againsî me in ignorance, is it youn will 10 grant them mcce

THEË CANADA ?RESiYTIERIAN.

"Wbat say you, eiders of Bida ?" "lKili the inhuman mon-
ster." they answered witb one voice. IlThat wouid be like
the woli's cub you call me, but in my own tongue would it
declare truth ?"'IlIt would declare justice, and justice is
truth " cried Thibet and Bida together.

The king pondered a moment, then said '- If there be
trutb anywbere it is in the beavens. Look up and see wbat
they declare. Is it justice ? No, for tbat is cold as the edge
of steel. The sun that shines in the heavens is warm and
ligb and iife-giving. God is truth. He saved and blessed

#,die useiess creature that deserved nothing at His hands
admade the curse of man a biessing to me. Let those who

ave ever been shown mercy show mercy now." Then al
the judges of Thibet bowed their heads and confessed IlWe
bave received mercy." And the eiders of Bida answered
IlAnd so bave we in times past." " Do you show it now ?
inquired the king ; and they rcpiied " Wc do." IlLangnam "
said Bertesena" I t is for kings to declare truth, even the truth
that brings mercy, for mercy beiongs to God ia whose name
tbey rule. But the sentence of the court remains and cannot
be revoked ; you must find hands and feet for Schiragotschi."
Langnam fell at the king's feet speechless for a while as the
oid cvii spirit was passiag out of him ; then lifting bis bead
cried out " He shail bave mine for iife." So Lena and ber son
ruied happiiy over a united, peacelul, prosperous people.
Bertesena ieft bis own hands and feet in Schiragotschi's ser-
vice but there was one dloser than they ever by the oid
generai's sule obeying al bis orders, anîicipating bis every
wisb. It was the once wicked but now repentant Langnam,
who daily wept bitter tears as he looked upon the body muti-
iated by bis barbariîy, yet daiiv lii ted grateful eyes to heaven
and to beaven's viceroy on the throne, saying IlTbank God
for His Truth 1"

We think of truth as the speakiag of things just as tbey
really are. 01 course we can acta lie as weli as speak il,
and so can wc act the truth. Now if we seek the whoie truth
wc shouid need to know everythiag in this worid and in al
God's universe as it really is. Does anybody know Ibis ?
Yes, one person does, and that person is God who thought
the world out and called it into beiag. If wc couid look into
God's mind we would sec the truth, tbe whoic truîh,
and nothing but the truth. But Ilno man bath seen
God at aay time." How then shalh wc flnd His trutb ? "Tbe
only begottea Son wbich is in the bosomn of the Father, He
bath deciared Hm." Pilate asked Jesus IlWhat is truth ?I'
and like maay other people went away without waiting for an
answer. Probably be didn't wanî to hear lest the answer
sbould condemn him and was content with bis cieverness in
putting the question. But before that time Jesus bad toici
Thomas, wbo afterwards doubted the resurrection, the words
of our text I 1arn the Trutb." This means that lesus came
into the world to reveai the truth in God's mind and heart
wbich we cannot sec. Since ail truth lies int God the main
question is IlWbat is God lîke ?" If we know this we shahl
know the most important part of Truth. Tbe most important
is not that God is a Spirit, for Jesus Christ was not a Spirit
and yet He reveaied the Trut.h. If Jesus Christ is the truth
about God, of God, then God is very patient and longsuffering,
very compassionate even to tears, ready to receive littie cbiid-
ren and bless tbem, to welcome poor sinners and forgive their
sins, to beal the sick, cast out devils, raise the dead. He ; s
mucb grieved and pained with every kind of sin and wrong-
doing but especiaily by faisehood in word and deed. Tbere
are many like the judges of Thibet and the eiders of Bida
wbo say that Truth is justice, but it is very strange that the
Trutb did not corne to judge and condemn. He came to for-
give and save, His last prayer was for the wickedest men
that ever iived and it was IlFather forgive themn." The high-
est trutb then is the love of God revealed bv one Lord Jesus
Christ tbat briags mercy and pardon to the chief of sinners.

THE LIGURIAN AND THE SNA ILS.

'Give, and it shall be civen unto you." Luke vi. 38.

Ancient Liguria was the country that lies back of the Gulf

prits were. One of tbemn was a sub-cbief named Artevansa,
wbose farnily had once been ricb and great, but bad fallen
into poverty since Roman days. Artevansa had cailed bis
son Mengabe, which, in the Ligurian longue, meant Destitute
of Power or Property, a name like Lackland, applied to the
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English king John. This Mengabe was very littie 1 botlgbî
of in the Apuan valicys. He was flot bandsome, and heOOS
flot ciever, and he was very poor. But, for ail that, hebe ad
refused to take any part in attacking and robbing the Ron0Ba
traveliers. No young Ligurian man cared to kcep comP801

witb the simple minded youthb no Ligurian maiden s~Ild
upon him. But the cbildren likcd him, and so did tbe 018'
people. He was always rcady to help an oid woman or 0
old man with a beavy burden, and the cbiidren followed 1310
into the woods on the mountain sides in large companies 10
gather nuts and bernies, to chase rabbits, and to catch siOlg
ing birds. Wben tired of rambling about, he would sit doW'
with thcm on the grass, and tell tbem oid Ligurian storiO0

about fainies, and giants, and the wiid man of the woods, ii
tbey aIl said there was nobody like Meagabe.

Wben Artevansa and bis companions in crime W

taken by the chief and were about to be bandcd over 10th

messengers of the Roman governor, Mengabe came forWaâ
and beggcd that be might be anrested to take bis fathC"s
place. Everybodi tbougbt this was very brave and good Of
the son, because none could tell wbat the governor would do
to tbe prisoners. Some said that be would drive a stak'
tbrough their bodies, and leave tbem to perisb siowiy, a vel
horrible death. But Mengabe was flot afraid. He wotlld
risk anything to save bis. fatben 10 bis wife and bis otbef
chiidrcn. Artevansa did flot cane wuch for bis son, but MO
rcfused 10 save bis owa life and liberty aI bis expense.M:
last, bowever, the enîreaties of bis wife and cbiidren prevailJ
and he was set at liberty, wbiie Mengabie was ioaded wth
chains, and sent away under the guard of soidiens 10 Gen0e<
One of bis companions was bis cousin Etcheberri, a prOU8d
young man, who, even in captivity, did not like to associate
with s0 common a youth as Mengabe. The cuiprits «Ofe
bnought before the governor who condemned the ringleadO
t0 lose bis bead, and the nesî 10 be sold mb osiavery. SO,
Mengabe and bis cousin Etcheberni became slaves undef #
barsb îask-masîer wbo sent tbem aI bard labour in the field&'
Tbougb the cousin was the prouden and better iooking tK1I,
Mengabe was the'best worken, and ofîen, whea be bad coO*
pleîed bis task, he wouid turn 1 and help Etchebérri W*
bis. But for alil bis he got no îhaaks. The cousin seeIXI'
10 thînk that s0 common a feiiow as Meagabe shouid b"
proud 10 bave a respectable relation 10 work for. Sometiffil
the simple Apuan lad took faulîs of his coasias on bis 0«"
shouldens, and suffered the punisbment wbicb their fatlt
neceived. Artevansa neyer came near bis son ia bis capti niti
but bis brother, the faîhen oh Etcheberri came oflen 1o 0
bim, and bring bim sornetbing better than the fare of slave~
Mengabe received no share of these good tbiags.

One day, it became knowa that the genenai Caius Marito
bad corne home from Afnica t0 seek bbc consuisbip, and sbOt
iy aftenwards, il was reported that be bad obtained il, and <0
going back acnoss the sca with new powcrs and a larger arffl
to figbî against Jugurtha, the cruel and cnafty king of NuOl'
dia, wbich cornespoaded 10 the eastern part of Aigeria. Tkh'
Jugurtha bail joined bis forces witb those of bis fatber.in-la<I
Bocchus, king of Mauretania in the west la a great struggt o
against tbe giant power of Rome, befone wbich the mightict
Carthage bad f allen. The Consul necruited bis anmy al 0vf
Italy, and ordered tbe governor of Liguria t0 furnisb biOs
witb several cohorts or regimenîs of bis mountaineers. MOIl
free mcn wenc taken for Ibis purpose, and eveny bouseboid 0

who had Ligurian slaves had 10 surrender a certain propOf'
lion of them for the service of the state. Mcagabe's mastl
was calcd upon, and wisbed to offer Etcheberri for Ibis PUOt

pose, but, thougb conceited, Etcheberri was a coward, 0
did not want to cross the sea into Africa. He would ratb0f
remain a slave. Mengabe did not like the idea of a soidiCf'
strict discipline, and the buraiag saads of Numidia, but bO
said, " My cousin is my cousin, and one ought to do sometbl0S
for bis own flesh and biood<" So, be volunteercd in Etcbr
berri's place and was accepted. The Ligurian cohonîs wete
not looked upon as regulan soidiers. Tbcy were flot e
cailed socii or allies, as the troops of the Italian nations were,
but sirnpiy auxiliaries. Nevcrtheless, thcy wene expected 10
flgbî just as bard as if they had bad a more bonour able titiS.
The centurian oh Mengabe's company was the chief MendibiUr

Neyer was any one 50 exalted as oun Saviour, and ne
did any one make sucb a use of His exaltation. He 'sbfouô'
cd it in the deep veil of bumanity ; be :conceaied it frorO t
view of thc worid. None but the piercing eye of faith, liii II
ated by the Spirit of #God, could bebold it.-Robert Hilil."
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Our )Vouno foths*
ISSED HIS MOTHER.

sat on flie porcli In flic sunehine;
1 Went dowu flic street,-
& nnWliose liair was silver,
Wlios face was blossom-swect,

1£klng me fhiuk of a garden
-Wlire ln spIfe o! frost and snow,

01 blca k November weaf ler,
ùif'e fragrant liies grow.

he4r#IId a !oofsfep behind me,
41df a So0und o! a merry laugli,

44 knew the lieart if came from
Wouîûd le lîke a comforting stfMf
1 t]'£ time and tlic hour of trouble,-
11109eful, and brave, and sfrong,

Orle O!flihéliearte t-o lean ou
wlicn We fhink thiaf things go wvrong.

ItuZrned af ftle click of tlic gafe-lafeli,
411l Mt lis manly look;

face like his givre me pleasure,
1tfie the page o! a plea.sant book.1t o! a sfeadfasf purpose,ofa brave and daring willi-

face wifli a promise ln If7%af God grant flie years fuît il.

Il 'Wnt Uip flic patliway singing;
1ii fli te wouian's eycs

GlOe briglif wifli a wordlets weicome,
- Enlhfr warms flic skies.
'R,Ik agaîn, s3weeflieart mothler 1"

lecried, and lient f0 kiss

Pom lovinag face thaf wae lit ted
' liat some mothers miss.

'r4ut boy Will do f0 depend ou;

?rOl o14laf flue is frue;
l n love wif h their mothlers

braveet lieroca grew.
grandeïf licarfe have been loving

ne fimne and cart h began,

flic boy who kigi8ed his mothler

e ecry Incli a man*
EBEN E. REXFORD.

TO ND TUE TEN CENT IPIECE.

'uauWas a brigluf. new feu-cent piece
Mnasbureau close f0 fhe f luffy

h0 "5 . Mamma was making but ton-
1Tom's uew frousers. Tom -%vas

ii thfli bureau, f lat is, lue was mak-
(lueer-lookifg T's on flic woodwc>rk
the licfp o! lis foretinger betore Neliy

a Wifh h ler dusting clofli. Thaf was
et 1-euficing ten-cent piece. If iooked
Tura' as if le~ wanfcd f0 beiong f0 hlm.1Oanaeà freeli T and gave flic littie

te4ýet Piece a shove fliat sent if hli-
Undcr flic f iuffy mat. Then lie made

enie ad flic feu-cent picce slipped com-
tut of siglif.

be. said inamma, wifliout raising
04eye8 trom lier work, "tliere's feu cents

j 1'y bureau; I wanf you f0 give if f0
f0t buy a loaf o! bread for luncheon.

3YOn sec if ?"1

iyr,« Nol, rma'am,"' auswered Tom liesifating-

If Miisf lic there. Look again,*" said

11 n'Weun slowly upefaire f0 mamma' s

AI%'~ lUhic waiked f0 her bureau.
e ch roo)ked T's had becu bruelied away

%t NDkllYc duefing-clofi.t, and flic te-cu
plc-o9it was sf111 under flic fluffy

bloîwt was lu Tom'e pocket.
What~ do you want from my bureau?"

'famima.

«'Noflîlng, " answered Tom; I only
wanfed a pin, and V've got if."

The fhree boys searched everywliere, up
and down the pavement; f ley peered in-
f0 cracks and corners, and kicked af et ray
leaves, but nofta coin did tliey f mnd. Ned
and Raymond weut on a littie. Tom furn-
c<l back, and then exclaimed : "I've gof fen
cents P"

"Where did you tlnd It ? You're the
iuckicst tellow ! Ned and 1 walked al
along fliat crossing witliout seeing ItL
Lt doesn't look as if it had been in the mud
long, eifher."1

"0fi course not," said Tom, "I've -wilped
it off."

Did the boys cnjoy their chocolat e
eclairs ? Ncd and Raymond said f ley were
dellious; they just înelfed away in their
mouths, and they dIld not sce why Mr.
Stein couldn't self hree for f ive cents In-
sfea(i of two. It was s0 hard f0 divide
tour things among tliree people. Tom
hardly touched hie, so the others had near-
ly fw'o apicce, atter ail.

" What's the mat fer with you, Tom,"
askcd Ilis friends, "do you think they taste
muddy V'

Tom reddened. I don't teel good, boys.
I'ni going home."

Tom had commenced to think. He was
counting up.

It was not, pleasant to tind himsecf a
f hie! and a liar-a liar and a f lue!.

'I did flot see that ten-cent piece on
mamma's bureau when sic asked .me,'9
sai Tom.

IlYcs you did," said Conscience, Ilyou
saw it under the mat where you put it.
That T you made didn't stand for Truth,
if meant Thief."

"O," said Tom, I well, I didn'f fell the
boys that I found It ini the mud."

" But tliey thoughf you fold fhem 80.
You made thein understaLnd yon fiat
way."

" Tom,"' askcd inamma aiixiously that
nlight, as sic aited for her littie kson to
gef lut o bcd, 'lwhat's -wrong about you?
You don't seem like yourself at ail."

'I'm ail wrong, nuanma," cried Tom,
making a mnotion as if f0 tirow himsecî
into her lap, tien drawing back. ",N-o,
no, dont fouch me, don't kiss me. You
couldn't if you knew."

Little by Ilifle mamnia heard the whole
shametul story of Tom's wrongdoing, then
she ield him In lier arme, lier eight-year
old boy, and lie coul(1 feel hot tears drop
on ils head.

"I'm sorry, Tom. so sorry, but I forgive
you wliolly. There le some one cisc you
must tell, soine one whoio l far more griev-
cd than I ain. Do you know wlio?"

" Yes, " whispercd Tom, and kueclinge
by lis bedside alone in the moonilght, he
made full confession to flic One who is ai-
ways rcady f0 hear and f0 forgive, and
before lie closed hif, cyes for flie niglit, the
peae 0f God f iiledl bis repentant hearf.
Wras that flic cnd ? Not quife. There was
anof ler test for Tom.

Ncdl, Raymond and Tom were joiued by
Walfer Browa ou their wýay f0 scliool Mon-
day morning.

'lWliat do you fthlul, Walter?" asked
Ned as they crossed ftle street, "Tom
found a fen-cent picce liere in flic mud,
Saturday.

clofli ouf will be greatly lesscucd by put-
ting a small button under flic larger ouf-
side button.

Zeacber anb Zcbo[aro
1893- .1KEEPINO THE SABBATH. 15N2.xS

GOI DEN TIXT.-Remembtr the Sabbath day tc keep it
holy.-Ex. 2o; 8.

The readiug o!flice iaw (last leseon) was
toiiowed by tnc observance o!flhc Icast o!
tabernacles. Th'le people revived flic orig-
inlal dharacter o!ftis by dwclling lu booties
wlumci lad nof been donc betore since flic
days of Joshua. Later in flic samie moth,
f oiowcd a fast and repentance o!flice peo-
pie, wlicn, after rccognizing f hat their ser-
vile position was flic fruit o! ticir wickcd-
nees, they eutered int o a solemu covenant
f0 walk min Uod's law, observe lis 8aibathe
and mnainfain ail the requisite offerings for
ftie service of (Ood'e hbuse. Ndliemiahliihm-
self was flic tiret fo sigu flue. Provision
was made for peopling Jerusalem by a se-
lection o! one-ten ch ofthfli people in ad-
dition fo flic rulers and f hose wlmo willing-
ly oftcred f hemtelves. Affer fisflic dedi-
eaf on o!f tic walls took place wifl imiipos-
ing ceremoules. Aiter contlnulng for tweli'e
years goveruor of Jerusalem, Nehemiah re-
tUrncd for a time to PL-ersia. Bie departure
showed 10w readily yef flic people turned
tu cvii. They feul away greviousiy irom flic
solemfn covenant into which tley had en-
t4ered. On Neliem!ah's returu lic f ound
tlicni so closeiy bound in forbidden counec-
flous wifl th-, peopic rouunl. that tic flîgli
prîet was allicO co Tobiali and Saubal-
et, former chie! enemies o!flice Jews, and

had provided onme o!f themu wifh a resîid-
elice evein at flie temple itseif. TIceucumpie
services lad ceased, and flic afttndant.%
had ien compelled f0 go back f0 their
filds f0 make a living. A nfural accom-
paniment was negleet o! the kýabbath.

I. The Sabbath Profancd.-Sigue o! Sali-
bath desecration met Nehemiali ou cvery
side. In flic couutry. toilers pursucd their
ordinary employmeuts. Tice gathcred
grapm, were being troddeu l ic heine-
presses, (large vats frequently eut in thc
solid rock). It was aiso a day for gather-
ing lu grain. Jerusalen w-asi a ecene o!
frattie. The produce o!flice surroundlug
region was lirouglif lu and exposied for
sale. Supplie for flic fable wcref0 lie liad
fresh on tlie markiet. Merchuutmnu rom
Tyre als(> were there wili their f isi, and
ail manuer o! ware. Recoguizing them-
selves no sanctify lunflic day, if was nat-
urai fiat f ley would take advanfage o!
any laxity lu insisfiug on Ifs observance.
Their condluct probaimy lnfensiiied fIe pro-
fanation, il if did not even iead flic way.
When f liy were ailowed f0 acf uncheckcd,
the Jewishi merchants, fearful that an ad-
vanfage miglit lie galued over fhcm, would
be cager f0 follow. But flic desecraf ion
iu Jerusacmf w-as as fruly duc to those
who bought as f lose who sold. Werc
tiliere no purclasers t here would lic no sell-
ers. If, as seecms probable, flic purehasce
were largely articles o! food, ecdl purchas-
cr's personai transaction miglif appear
a email matter, but if was an escuntial
elemeut- lunflic Sabbaflu breakiug.

il. Measures o! Rcform. Nehemiali
commences by reproaching flic nobles o!
Judahl. Thcy, as ruiers, should lie auswcr-
able for flic conduct o!flice people. More-
over, f elicyad solemnly covenaufcd f0 ob-
serve flic Sabbathl (10-31.). Besides f hey
werc probably deep in personal violation
of flic day, for flic poorer classes wouid
not. be the ieadiug purcliasers o! such ar-
ticles as are mentioned. If le an cvIi fhiug
f liy do, protauiug flic Sabliafh day. A
f hlug Is profaued by lieing made common,
freated as if If lad no spectal sacredues.
The profanation miglit cousiet lu acte,
whlcli werc lawiui ou otht'r daye, buf donc
ou flic Sabbafli, obliterated ail distinction
bctwecu If and flic rest. The oblgat ion
o! flic Salibafl Isl universal and permanent,
âinee if reste on flic requlremenfe o! hu-
man nature and flic original Institution
0f God. The bodily and mental constitu-
flou is such f laf fie daily repose lu sleep
neede f0 lie supplimcufed by seasone o!
reet, whose recurreuce cvery seven days le

capfivify. Jer. xvii, 24-27. If liad been
a mark o! their relillon agaluet God as
early as flic daye In flic wildcruess. Ezk.
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Buid Up.
Whcn thlisystem lo ru down, a per-

son becomes an easy prey to Consumption
or Scrofula. Many valuable lives are
saved by usiug Scott's Emulsion as soon
as a decline lu health lo observed.

rf19

20 12. The rightful observance of the Sab-
bath lo too closely connected wlth a
healthy religiousIlite, that defection
against God seems to have had Sabbath
breaking as one of its most Constant ac-
companiments. But Nehemiali did n o'L
rest content witli remonstrance. 'flil large
City gates, closed as it grew dark on the
evening of the sixth ilay, lie ordered to
be kept shut tili the Sabbath was v,
and stationed moine of is servants at tWý
smail wickets to see that those entering
did not brlng in any burdens. Thus shut
out, the merchants once or twice encamped
outside the City wall, an(l perhaps drew
some of the people out to trade wlth them.
This also Nehemiali stopped, threatenlng
them with arrest. The L.evltes were then
instructed to purity theinselves, and take
charge of the gates on the Sabbath. The
prayer "re-member me," 80ofoten on Ne-
hemiah's lips alter a liard fought battie,
indicates the source of the strength. in
which hle contended. Praying here also for
recognition by God, lie finds the found-
ation of his pleas in the greatness o! God's
Mercy.

-4 FLÛ0WER- GA RDEN

A tlower-garden is an ugly thing, even
when beet managed; -It 1.e an assembly of
unfortunate beings, pampered and bloated
above their natural size,stewed and hea.ted
Into diseased growth; corrupted by evIi
communications tuto speckled and inhar-
monlous colore; tomn fromn the soul whlch
they loved and of which they were the
spirit and the glory, to glare away their
terni of tormented Ilite among the mlxed
and incongruouis essences of each other
in cartli that they know not, and in air
that is poison to them.

The florist may delight ln this; the true
lover of tlowers neyer will. H1e who has.
tiakcn lessons from nature, who has ob-
servcd the real purpose and operation of
flowers; how tliey flushi forth front the
brightness o! the earth's belng, as the
mnelody rises up trom among the moved
strings of the instrument; how the wild-
ues lo! their pale colors passes over lier,
like the evidence o! a varlous emotion; how
fthc quick tire o! their Ilfe and their de-
light growis along the green banks where
tlie dew- falis the thickets and the miets
of incense pass slow1y tlirough the twi-
iight of ftle leaves, and the lntertwlned
roots make the earth tremble wlth strange
toys at the feeling 0f their motion;-he who
has wafched this wlll neyer take away the
beauty o! their being to raix luto mere-
tricinus glare, or to teed Info an existence
of disease And the flower-gardcn le as
ugly ln effeet as It le unnatural lu feeling;
it wlll neyer harmonise wltli anythlng,
and if people wlll have it, should be kept
Out of sight tIli tliey get into it.

From "«The Pootry of Architecture".
By John ]Ruskin. Reprinted tromLoudous
IMagazine for the f Irst time ln book form.
George Allen.

FAMJLAR QUOTA TIONS.

Some of the most famnilar of "Ifamilar
1QUotations" are flot, etrictly speakIng,.
quofations at ail. I have just been rcmlnd-
cd o! this by a correspondent, who wrote
f0 me for information as to the source of
-the frite quotation 6«kept on the even
fenor of hiS way," popularîy ascrlbed to
Gray. My correspondent liaving expressed
his doubtB whetlcr Gray or anybody cime
ever wrote t.he words, 1 have had flic mat.
fer Iooked up. The neareet that cau be
101111d f0 if appears f0 lic the followIng
(bxtract from ichenineteenth Wtanza 0f
Gray's "Elegy",:-
Along flic cool sequestered vale ofIllfe
Tliey kcpt flic noiaeless fenor of their way.
Doubtless this is ftle correct rcading. But
hOw la it that orators, preachers, journal-
liste, and men lu the street have go unan-
Imously agreed to change "6noisclessa" for
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Bishop Brooks bas gone to heaven,sai
a Boston lady to lier littie five-year old
daughter. "O , mamma," replied the lit-
tie girl, Ilhow happy the angels muet be."1
That was perhaps the highest eulogium
paseed upon Phillips Brooks.

Profeseor Brlggs le credited wIth say-
lng that If Christ sbould corne to the
world now lie would flot be any better
recelved than lie was two tbousand years
ago. Something would depend on the
part of the world lie came to. Shouid lie
corne as a, carpenter to those friends of Dr.
Brlgg's In 'New York, w-ho estimate the
wortb of a pastor by the wealtb of the
congregation hie preaches to, bis reception
would nu doubt be somewhat cold.

A farmer writing In The Globe says
thata certain wealtby manufacturer of
agricultural Implements instead of endow-
lng a University chair and building a
grand hall In the City 0f Toronto sbould
bulld a wing to one of the lunatic asylume
for tbe special accommodation 0f farmere
wlio support the present tariff. That
farmer should bave a seat in Parliament.
If hie can make points like that one often
bie would be a grand man to enliven a' de-
bate on the tarlîf.

ConpnentIng upon the frequency of pas-
toral changes The Interior says: Wbat
i# needed le a return to the true pastoral
Idea. The people should, if they desire f0
go to beaven, take tbeir pastor as their
spiritual guide, confide In hlm, love hlm.
for is works' sake, and because lie stands
lIn Chrlst'e stead to tbem, as Cbriet's caîl-
ei and sent ambassador. There le no re-
lation outside of the family so helpful, com-
forting, cheer and joy givlng as tbat be-
tween pastor and people. We lose a

large element, 0f the comfort of Christian
111e by neglecting if. If you would en-
Joy your pastor's ministrations, give hlmi
your heart.

That Wê good, old fashioned, ortbodox
doctrine. If many people exerted them-
,selves bal as mucli in the way o! helping
their pastor as they do In trying to effect
a "change" they would greatly benef If
themselves and no change would be
thouglit of.

There are two stalwart Preebyteriane
on the bencli of the Supreme Court 0f Can-
ada now-Mr. Justice Pafferson, one of
the founders of Cooke's Churcli, Toronto,
and Mr. Robert Sedgewick who was ap-

which If le sfated that Dr. John Hall's con-
gregation made a collectli of $10,500 for

missions tise other Salibafi. Thaf enm
looks gencrous but considering flic size o!
fle iclie If was taken from if le nofhlng
f0 wrîf c about. Que o!flice Harriefon con-
gregaflous gave ncanly haift f at amonuf
lu a collection a !ew Sabbat le ago atnd we
vent ure f0 say flicre are flifty men lu John
Hali's Churcli any une o! wbom le worf h
more moucy Vian flic wboie fown o! Har-
risf ou wouid bring If put up at aucf ion
witb une ofthflic eighbouring townships
tlrown lu. Tic iibcralify o! a man or
o! a congregation eliouid always lie mca-
sured-uof iy flic amount given, but liy
flic amount loft ater flic glff Is made.

Tie stateemen o! France are chiefly en-
gaged lns puftlg une anoflie n l prison.
Ticefatesmen o! Germany arc mncreasiug
ficir standing army and rnakiug prepara-
fions for fie liutchery of some 0f flicir
neigibours. Ticefatesmen o!fie neigi-
buurlng Repubi-ur some of tlicm-are
making frade regulations fiat du not seem
any fou fricndiy. Mostef 0ffle utbers arc
devising mensures f0 ennl icc hepuwens
fiat lie and oppresle tic peuple. Whie
ail Ws ie leguing on Gladsfoun e srlking bis
l11e at clgity-tinec, and fleiclife o! is
Guverument f0 give Ireiaud a constitution
fiat. le iuncstly believes wIlli lring peace
and pnospcnify f0 fiat uuiappy Island.
Who wouid nut ratier lic Gladstone even
if lie fails, tinu any other stateeman lu
flic world ? Gladstone even thougli wmoug
on Home Rule le tic grandeet man on
cart h.

Now fliaf Home Rule W fo flicfront
agalu we sha lic aeked tf0 lcieve fiat
fie United Pre6byteriane and Free Churci-
men of Seotiand, fie Noncoufommiete o!
Engiand and fie Dissenfens o! Wales have
combined f0 crusi fie ]Protestants o! Ul-
ster and put tiem undor flic power o!
Rome. Wc shahl alsoble aekedtf0believe
fiat Salisbunry and tic bitter, cxciusivc,and
o!fteu fyrannîcai Epiecopaialus by whom
lie le maily eupported are tic only real
frieuds o!flice Ulster Preebyterians.
Stunies o!fiat kind arceliellcved ouly liy
fliose w-ho wanf Vo blheve fliem. Salis-
bury's love of Ulster may lic eiownliy
fie fact fliat six iundred Episcopaliaus
bold Govemument offices lu Irelaud and
ninefeen ]Preebyterlaus. If auythiug mure
le uecded rend lis furlous speech delivered
flic utber day on disestabiîeliment lu
Wales. _________

Tic foilowlng paragrapli from Mr.
McLeod's sermon wilhl fouci tic heant of
many an old fnlend wio kuew iow con-
edicntlously flic venerale Doctor Fraser
always dld is work:

" Sume monflis ago, wicn parfing wif I
hlm lie!ore going Vo attend fie meeting o!
fie General Aesemly lu Monfreai, lie
spoke as if we migit nof meet again, and
among ufler thinge said : If you are called
upon f0 speak o! me affer I arn taken
away, sef haf you do not speak o! me
lu termb o! pralse 1 Because when I look
back upon my 111e I sec Iftu have licou
manked wti many Impcrfections and I do
not deserve pralse for auything I bave
donc."1

What a strlking confmast wîth fie meu
w-ho liegIn cvery sentence by some refereuce
f0 wliat " I did." We liappen f0 know
uf another venerable miniter-one o!flice
muet honourcd, lufluentiai and useful fiat
ever semvcDfi P+.ha mials _o#Cnadal

with au air o! trIumph, broken down lu
his sermon and iad corne duwn wlth hie

lip banging, "If you had gone up as you
came down you miglit have come dowu as
you went np." If the Finance Minister had
not been su bumptlous a few years ago
lie might not need f0 be su apologef le-
now.

We bave mest read an excellent sermon
preachcd by the Rev. D. D. McLeod on flie
occasion o! the dcath o!fie 11ev. Dr.
Fraser. Mr. McLeod does two fiuge re-
markalily wcll. Hie discussion o!flice
difficulties, privations, and diecourage-
ments of a faifliful pastor labouning lu a
emiail rural charge, le f rue and sympatietic
and will f mnd an echo lu tic beart of every
pastor who knows what if le f0 endure
isolation, lack o! ielp, iack o! sympathy,
lack of adequate support and of a score
uf other good things enjoyed liy the pastor
of a large city congregation. The sketch
uf Dr. Fraser's Ilfe and ftle estimafe of bis
character and work are also true and
fait lful. Aifogef ler ftle sermon is wbole-
some and sfjnulating and contraste most
pieasantly wlth tlie fulsome post mortemn
panegyriefliat fou offen pase for funeral
sermnons.

A good many people are beglnning f0

ask If Mr. Van HJorne and hie company
rule flue country. (if course cverybody
knows f bat Van Hiorne le king from Winni-
peg fu the Pacifie, but everyliody le nof
quife prepared for his relgia lu Nova Scof la.
Tiaf lie le lu or bebind ftle company t bat
bas eecured the principal coal mines of
Cape Breton le generaily underetood and
noliody seems to be sure fiat lie lias nof
designs ou une or two of the Provinces
(IowI by the sea. Ilow Nvould If do for
everybody f0 stop falking about consfItu-
flouai goverument, reeponeibie goveru-
ment, annexatlon, iudcpendeuce, Imperial
Federafiou ani ail tiat sort of fbing and
allow Van Hîorne f0 "mun" flic Dominion
a few years un purely business prînciples.
Que thing lse lear. Hie and bis assoclafes
have made flic Canadian Pacifie Railway
une o!flhe muet successful concerne lunfthe
world. Penliape lie could make ftle coun-
try a succees. f00. But s3eriously speaking
we need many Van Homnes rafler flian
fewem. Thaf W f0 say, tflicocuntry neede
mure of hie splendid business abilify and
lese party. _________

A PRO TECTI VE TARJFF IN ITS
MORAL ASPECTS.

In their wldce weep morale embrace
every departmenf 0f lite w-letier privafe
or public. No one wili deuy that the comn-
mercial legisiatlon of a country bas many
andi important relations witb morale and
ouglit in every Ca-se f0 be regulafed by
jus t and eound moral principles. Mucli
le said and heard just now on the tariff
question bof b In Parliament and ouf o!
if, but litf le or notbing ls eaid about if
f romn a pureiy moral point o! vlcw. This
l8 une whl a religions journal may wcli
dîscuss, for flic province and dufy o! sucli
a paper W snof simply f0 furnisi items o!
ecles3tlasticai news,extracts from sermons,
and good neligtouis reading gcneraliy, but
f0 beip evcry cause or parfy seekIng f0

exten". and buiid up riglifeoneneses and
frufli and permeate flic body politie with
f heir spîrit.

A few quotations fromn speeches on flic

combine." "If laye a icavy burden upon
a single epeciai portion o!flice peuple. By

means o! a protective tarlff provision 10
made for organlzed politîcal corruptiO-le,
" It promotes exorbitant dufies and cODV
binations." "61Tarif f reconstruction wOUi1d
do much to promote peace ani good WIO,
betwe-en the United States and the re8O
o! tbe world." " It encourages prlvOtUO
Interest and greed." "A fisecal syste0o
based on Injustice to the clase wbicb prOS
dues the wealth of the nation cannot be'
a benefit to any on e."1

These are the statemente of men 00108
of whom are and have always been OP'
posed to a protective tarlff, anti o! 400
who have not only been in favour of If;,
but even taken credif for if, as it exiOtO
amonget ourselves, who are yet fo000
degree in favour of if, but wvho from te
practical resuits wbich they now 0
flow from If, and It le to be feared fr0
the hisfory of protective tariffe muet ik
wayo and everywhere f low from fhem,hB'1

been constralned by fact8 thus to spe8lt
Thik: le unfortunate for the tariff.

The f irst thlng whicb etrikes oneli
these etatements about a profective tarif1 ,
looklng at it from a moral point of viO'Wl
le their agreement as to ifs manIfeef and
grues Injustice. It leoflot eim.ply anloi
dental defect of sucli a tariff that It le 1]'
just. If is Vo be feared, if Io a!! irlr
cd by the opponente of It, thaf if belon;$
to Ite very nature, for ln tihe nature O
thinge It eau. directly benefit only a Vetl
few classes l u the whole nation. Thie 10
ail that the framers of sucli a tari!! evet
dlaim for if. Unt il protection reaches and
benef ifs ail, every clase, If le manlfesfly Un*
Just. It le sald that it benefite indl-
recfly thuee whom it dues not lieue!it (l-
rectly. But the many lu Great BrlfaU'
and the United States after long exper,
lence have pronouinced this pretended 10'
direct beneflt a delusion and s0 have
condemned if, for the reason that it dO
not benef if them. Iunf bis country ais0'ý
aithougli slowly, the mass les beginning tO
find this; to be true. If tben a pr'Y
tective tariff can only benefit a !ew at Vile
expenseof flie many, anti if may jusfly' b0
questioned If ln any large and worthlr
sense it benef ifs even the few, it muet be
unjuet andtifherefore a violation 0f ol
and true moraiify. And furtber, the tend'
ency admitfedly of a profectIve tarif! 10
f0 makefthe !ew wbom It benef ifs feWer
ef 111 because of lts tendency to encourage?
wbaf have corne f0be called, combines-
The recent bi8tory outfariffe lias show11

this fo be unqueetionable. Consplcuotls,
ly hlsIf lic-nouO in thle U. S. and 0ur
profecfed Interets are learniug the les@O 8

and following flic example set fhl'
with an aptitude and f idelity whlcli wotl 4

be commendable were It not s0 fraugll4
wif.b danger. For unadulterafed, eliat'
lese, cruel selfiebuese, grced and rapaCltlY
in their muet aggravated and exaseratil%
form commend us to a combine. If tliere
lm anyfhlug more uncliristian or even anti-
christian than another, and t berefore, 0',
violation ol moralify, It l18f hie spirit 0
unmixed selfishes which a protective
fariff bof h arises from and f0 the uttef-'
mostfofuters.

Nofhlng In the Indications o! Providence,
can be plainer than that If lo for the liene!î$
of mankind Iu every way than that tbee
slîould t reely trade and exebange comulo&'
Ities wlth ecd other, and su ftle abuo'

tiere W6 any connection wbatevcr betWeOo'
morality and patriotism, If would lie .

llbel upon patriotIsm Vo say fiat a Pro.
tective tariff le a patriotie thl[ng. TheO
observations on tie moral aspects o
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0te1etarlif could very easlly be ex-
t enided Let thle for the present suffice.

'f, bowever, questions o! this sort were
40ked -at more closely and frequently from,

'iriPoint of view and weighed in their
Ilitial bearinge3 and relations, the power
of1 eon8cieflCe enlghtened by truth, would
luilke teseli much more felt in the conduet
of 'nIfl 1ithose matters which most (leep-

Il ffect others as well as themselves, in
the Use Of the ballot, in their conduet as1%lf3lators for example. Our represen ta-

tInv8l Parliament would take a broader
%n'ldhighel, view of ail publie questions,
a"~ leglatl0o ,which by apparently-for
'lothlng which lés morally unsound can ni-
tilatelY really benefit. them--benefiting the

fé' tthe expen8e of the many,a.n(l 80
bU agalnat nation, would be avoided, and
té reign of peace and good wiil and o! a

4'her Mtorallty than now prevails would
4 4dvancecd to the benefit and bieselng

b"h Of Individuals and nations.

4ORK FOR THE WORKLESS.

'~jk Fidelis in The Week.
tC othe unemployed, John ; in work

'Our salvation ! " This touching exhor-
Si ddr(Jessed to John Burns by a convict

POltoville prison, lias, he says, rung in hie

4800 h.or Ineas a stimulus to further efforte

ir t mnst unhappy clame. He takes it as
,x oIeasure a textfo his recent article

<i'l tliSu jeot of Wr fr the nemployed
h o Nfleteentli Century, for December),

riUction with Carlyle's well-known re-
rthat "«The man able to work, willing to

* Su ad unable to obtain work,-is one of
a eet sights which fortune's inequality

of ýe3 nder the sun." His paper is f ull
Pical suggestions for solving the greatproler O "the unemployed " on a thoroughAdbusiness basis ; and notwithstanding a

si of 5ym, athy with what lie calîs the
PmIia~~0 ,.of Christian philanthropists,

laor for the moral aud spiritual, as welI

4MrlMaterial uplifting of individuals,-
i& f 0 doubt frorn his points of view, -

%il ggestions should be carefully studied by
*odesire to promote a radical cure for,festering sore on our modern civilization.

Pop~ the condition of the unemployed seems
t)1. nl n' anoinaly on what we have
of la eCustonmed to regard as the Divine law

bol a apparent eontradiction to the
or ""an' faith that, for every human beino'

j s a Peat of usefulness in the great human
henY' but for the labourer who lias but hie

de I can find nothing for them to do,

Sto earn the daily bread for himself
or 8t aily,-what seems loft save to beg

4 or ait dowu and die,-if lie do not in
hi "411,as some have doue, go and hang

of.h4. 8 perhaps, are incliued to welcome
~IF4 ,,itl 5 jî our long, cold winters ; but

One with a little imagination try to
~,kht it Ineans for the unskiled labourer

t"our or it mnay be five months before
Q~ "Which he can expeet no regular work ,
64 Ce ob nowand thon, if ho be fortunate
hth.Oaecurethat! Other people -most oft4U1 t Kyrtefu herwr-g na
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t4 ' Or, considering the6 average pa-y
'il,, JSbOurer, sud the average size of his

YMddd o hie liability te be laid up by
rift~s duriug the "shining hours,"

lî 1k 0 the bee, must improve unceas-
01 co tO grief, it is no great wouder

* rlot find thoin sufficiont to provide

for the whole year. And if, as oftein happons,
lie lias been laid up for some weeke, winter of
course finde him quite unprovided for its de-
mande on his 'eleudor means. As the short,
cold days corne on, wlieu larger supplies of fuel,
food and liglit are absolutely necessary for
healtli and comfort, lielias to face them with-
out any prospect of work and pay. Montli
after moutli of seîni-starvation muet drag itseif
by, while lie sits in his poverty-etricken home,
generaily too pervious to the winter blast, witli
hie depressed wife aud iîîcladliungry children,
or wearily pace the streete iu the vain searcli
for work, hiappy if lie ray by auy chance pick
uI) an odd job. Wliat wonder if, heart sick
and deepoudent, lie falsa an easy victim to the
first prevaleut epidemic ; or, if lie escape physi-
cal disease, becomes a prey to the attractions
of the saloon, in which for a few cents lie can
find at least temporary comfort and forgetful-
nees of hie 'nisery ?

These are no fancy pictures, but actual ex-
perieuces of msny a working man in Canada,
not ouly in this present winter, but every win-
ter to a greater or less exteut, in all our large
cities. Every year there je the same dismal
monotony of distreas, whicli weiglislieavily on
the hearts and sympathies of those Who try by
the poor palliative of a little charitable assist-

ance, to bridge the winter's " Slough of Des-
pond " caused by the slmoet entiro suspension
of out-door work for mon.

0f course there are the women and childreu
left ; and to theircx-editbe it said that, ingene-
raI, thoy do what they can. But this is vo ry
precarious and uncertain. 1 observe thatan opti-
mistic friend, Whio seeme to know but littie of
liow " the other haif of the world livos, "
scouts at the very idea of " child-Iabour "' lu
Ontario. Now 1I happen to know a good deal
about a good many poor families in a city
which, I believe, is mucli like other Canadian
cities and towus, sud I kuow that in few of
these famiies is there a boy over ten, Who in
winter is not set to some kind of work--if it is
only that of going for an hour or two to " do
chores" for some one Whio can psy hlm a little
for so doing- or if uothing else offere, at least to
try hie luck at selling papers. I have known a
littie boy, only seven years old, obliged to be
out in the cold, dark evenings, for hours, try-
ing to seil papers, because neither fatlier nor
niother could procure work Again and again
1 have known the Factory Act contravened by
sending childrou under age to work, because
of the sad uecessity of the family; and as to the
wives and mothers, I know of no case in whicli
any healtliy woman lias sliown unwilliuguess
to take auy work eho was able to do. On the
contrary, there are always far more applicants
for woman'e work in winter than there is work
to do. Our optimistic fiend, aforesaid, refers
to some dffficulty experienced in securing a
competeut charwomsu, and to tlie uecessity
of giving lier s good breakfast and dinuer, as
an illustration of "this higli standard of living
among the lower classes' 1 It is possible lie
may not have known where to look for theriglit kind of charwoman, admyhv
stumbled on a emaîl capitalist, in lier way, Whio
may have been indifferent as to whether sho
got a job or not. But I could match hie one
case by many cases of womeu Who, at this pro-
sent writiug, aie only too anxious tosecume
sucli word, or any ! And have seon in To-
ronto as well as in Moutreal, numbors of poor

once. lb le about as liard work in ites way as
that for which an ordiuary unekilled labouriug
man umually goeshim dollar a day, at

least ; sud wby shouid not the labouring
woman, espocialiy the skilled labouringwoman,
be as worthy of lier lire as the labouriug insu?
A dollar may soem a good deal to give for
a da 's washing. But our frieud, if lie stood
lu the laundress' place, would uot fiud it a
great deal to get, espociaily if the earoiuge of two
or three days a weed had to be the wliole support
of a family ! As to lier not arriviug in our
friend's kitchen bill eight, did it ever occur to
hlm liow the previous hour or bwo liad been
spent? If, as is likely, she wae bthe mother
of a family, she liad in ail probability severai
emaîl chiidreu to care for sud provide witli
breakfast, before leaving them for the day ;
aud thon to plod some distance, perliape
through enow or elueli or mud, to the house
where she lias to work. la it much wouder
if elie may uot arrive till eight o'clock, or if
sho is ready euough for the "liot breakfast'
wlieu she gets bliere ? Ais for the " hot dinuer "
elie neede that too; for tlie work of a laun-
drese is exliaustiug, espeiaily to auy oue not
as a rule well fed; sud, during the tryiug
wintermontlis, mauy of these poor women sud
their children live for weeks at a timo ou littie
more than bread sud tes! The charwoman,
witli ler long day's steady uuscular exertion,
neodesa good deai more nourishment tlian bthe
average minuor womau eugaged lu liglit
sedentary occupations ; just as our furnaces
need a double suppiy of coal wheu thoy have to
produce s double quantity of heat. The word
of the laundry would iuevitably suifer, if the
laundrese did not have lier two good meale,
the provision of whicl isj simpiy s neceesary bit
of liousehold ecouomy.

Now the fact, of whicli I have actuai per-
soual kuowledge, that lu wiuter there are
more women seding word-word of blie
liardeet drudgery sud involviug blie whole
day's absence from their owu littie familles,
-thau there are people ueediug sucli
word to be doue, is itseif an ovideuce
of the bitter poverty which, every wiuter,
overwlielms our labouriug clame. For mauy
of those poar women have husaud,-
huebande wliose strong armaeshould ho smply
sufficieut to niaintain their families, if they
could but find work for those arme to do.
But, beyoud a rare chance of a stray cord of
wood to cut, or a littIe ico-cutting or street-
cleauiug after asneow-etorm, what can tliey
fiud ? "My husbaud waided five miles bhls
forenoon iookiug for a bit of wor,"-said one
poor womau this very day, taking thandfully
a littie coarse sewing to do, iu default of smn-
thing bebter. And this lias to go ou, montli
after mouth, amoug those "ilower classes"
who, we are eometimes told, are s0 superflu-
ousiy comfortable !

And bthe very circumetauce that 50 mauy
womeu are obligeddo seed word whicli tades
thon away from home sud from their
chidren, je in itsecf an evil, as any tlioughrc-
fui mother will uuderstand. 1 kuow of not s
fow familles in which the enforced absence of
an industrious, hadworking mother lias been
the meaus of sowinig the seeda of bobli physical
sud moral evil. Somo children, uow lu our me-
forinatories for juvouile crime, niglit have
grown up as honest sud promisiug as thoir
pisymates, but for bhe mobher's frequent ab-
sence from home to earn the daiiy bread. Iu
Britalu, one of the th inge aimed at bylundustriai
reformera is that the wives sud mothers should
not have to go out to oaru their living; ounblie

sud the bouevolout ladies who work in the In-
dustriai Rooms, tostify wlat they i'now lu this
particular.

This evil lesbeadily assumiug larger pro-
portions by meaus of the numbere of shifbbes
sud thriftless Englieli familles every year iurod
out to Canada by optimistic sud misleading

epresetations of the prosperity of our" iower
classes," only to sweli bIle already ovor-
whelming bide of misory from lack of wiubor
word. Tley are burdeus ou ail our charitable
organizations. Somebimes the men drift off
to the United States, iesviug their familles te
be csred for by the charitable ; sometimes, as
lu a number of cases I know of, aftor the family
have had an " assisted passage " from Eug-
land, the mn is Ilassisted " back again, lu tho
hope tliablie may, in course of tino, be able bo
seud noney bo bring back lis famiiy, whieh,
of course, in sucli cases is iefb a burdon ounbthe
community. Other sûcli famiiies drag on s
miserable existence for a ine, bill perliape tho
wliole family le divided betweeu our prisons
sud charitable institutions. Obliers, who got
on botter, sweli the ande of blie improvident
wlio live well s0 long as bliey have auything te
live ou, sud bleu fail bacd into the starviug,
unenployed Ilsubnem'ged teutli."

Now, whule lb is uupabriotic to draw unduiy
dark pictumes of Canadisu life, it la surely net
les s to promote rosi misory by faucy pic-
turcs of imaginary prosperity Andtbie in
done wliouever sudh pictures conduce, as tloy
boo often do, bo bthe immigration of the unsklled
labour, whidli settles dowu, a lopelese mass of
povorby, in our tewns sud cibles. A nd as lb in
more patriobic to incroase our rosi prosperity
than bo nade us eeem more prosporous than
we roally are, ib is the duby of every patriobic
Canadian bo face the situation, not te ignore lb,
sud to see wlietlier sny radical remedy can be
devised for bthe yearly mass of mieery frein
waub of word. John Barns suggesbe several
remuedies for bhIlelu Britalu, some cf whicl
wouid ho impracticablo in our more rigereus
climste. Ho suggeets sud lgisena would
eliomben the wording day, whicl, of course,
would tend to divide the total aumount of word
bo ho doue, among a greatemrnbem of people.
Another reîuedy whidli le suggetele that cf
carmyiug on municipal words, civic improvo-
monts, etc., during tIe winter menthe. Our
rigorous winters, of course, interpose serieus
difficulties lu the way of carryiug ou almosb any
diud of outdoor word. Yet Ilwliere tlero's a
will tliere's a way," sud perliape smn shrewd
and outerprieing city council mîglit find out the
way te carry ou some nooded iuprovomoents
duriug blie winter, if it Wore ouiy in the way cf
koeping our streets as clear sud dean as bley
ouglit bo be, to correspo.nd witli our advancing
civilizatiou lu other respects. Why should
not our streets, as a whole, bo kepb -l a state
of perfect snootînees sud good order, at the
expeuse of the dity. sud through the labeurs of
the otherwise uuemployed, who, if tley do net
get their maintenance at the public oxpouse for
public word doue, sud in a way that proes
equaily ou ail, must get lb at tlie expouse, cf
the more charitable, lu a way bliat presses momt
uuequally ou thon ! Another suggestion cf
Mm. Burns'-sbili more practicable among us-
le that all cleauiug, painting, etc., lu public
building% at least, eliouid ho doue during the
idle wiuber mouthe, iustead of beiug crowdod
ito the few buey weoke cf spriug, wlen thero
is more to ho doue blisu thero are hauds te de

Sudh suggestions are certaiuly mosb press-
ing ou our considerabion, if we refleet that

tue enormons gume at stake lu the- work-
Iug sud management o! an express trans-
atiautle lino eau be tormed.
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Cbotce ziLteraturc.
GRANDFA THER'S FAITH.

BY JULIA A. MATTHEWS.

But even this, enjo a-bts as iV xNag, iwaB

fjjlowe*&bystill greater pleasuire. Neither

Dr. Maynand non tus grandfathier thouiglt

1V best for Chartie Vu neturn Vo is studies

Immedately on bis necovry ; and Dr. Ma-.f

son proposed that a lîttie panty, cousist-

lng ut Aunt Haniet, Hattie Raymond,
Harry, Chantie, and hlmsetf, should take a

trip Vo Vhe mountaini-,, -,id spend a iorV-t

uigbt or thnee weeks ofths bighit Otuber

weatber among the grand rucks and beau-

Vif ni waterfalls ut the Catskitls.

The proposition was balied wltb deigbt

by every une lnterested in it. Mrs. Clifford t

gave a ready consent Vo lber sun's accorn-

panying Vhe party ; and on the f irst day

ut October, Chanhie and Hanry, Vhs former

looking very much paier and thinner than

was bis wunt, but very biglit and happy,

and the latter qulte bis oid self a-gaIn, lsfV

Melville under Dr. Masun's cane foun Lindun,

Vo remain thers for a w eek, and then Vo

stant un their Journey, it beiug cunsldered

mure wlse Vo try Vhs effect of a short

jaunt upon Chantie, betore hs onger ex-

pedition was undertaken. The juurney

home pruved a beneftV ather than an in-

jury, huweven; and at Vhs sud outVhe week

the party set out, as bappy a set oftrVav-

ellers as ever turned telr faces tnum bonms

for a pteasure trip.

Dr. Mason luad been able Vo speud but

Ilttte time at Melvitle, bis duties at Lîndun

preventlflg hlm froin nîaking any hing but

tlying visits Vu his graudsun ; but Aunt

Harniet and Hattie bad growu Vo be old

acquaiutailces wittî Harry now. lu tact,

the ductor, littie as be bad seen ot hlm,

seemied Ilke a-n old trlend tuu ; for lis gen-

lai mannen had won Hlarry's heart at once,

and he feit quite tike a member uftVhe lit-

te tamity at Lîndon.

IV was a beautiful morning, a-ad as

Cluanlie sat lu thes train witlî Hattis be-

side hlm, and Harry opposite, white Dr.

Mason and Aunt Harniet occupied the seat

bebind thie Vwo whlctî bad been turned

face Vu face Vo accommoda-te Vhe yuung
peuple, who ha-d pleaded strcnuonslY

against beiug shut ut) in " tuiose stupid

coxpatments,"1 as Harry expncsssd it, lie

thougit lbe bad never beensu s happy in

hie lite. The sun shons down gloriousty

un the rippling littie creek wblcb rau ton

miles beside thein, and un Vhe buning ned

a-nd orange a-nd burnlsuied gotd ut the

groves and wouds beyund ; and Vhs cool

breeze came lu softly tîroungbhs open

window aga-lnsV wtich lie leanc(l, tanuing

the cheek that wvas gnowing in nounness

and colon every day, and seeming Vo brace

wiV.h new strength Vhs timbs that, lîour by

hour, gained lu vigor andi la lealili. But

be was very quiet, and sat resting a-gainst

the wiudow, leaving hs conversationi su-

tirely to Hattîs and Clifford, untit the lat-

ter sald, suddeny,-

"'Hallo, old man ! wha-t are yon hink-

lng about ?"

'lThinklng huw jotly it Is Vo be ative;

isn'V I," sa-Id Chartie, iitralbenlng hlm-

self up with a taugh, and coming ont ut

Vhougb Miss Masun coutd neyer lie an-y

thln-g tees than useleesly particulan an-d ex-

act, ber suggestion-a and remonsVrance

were given far more kindty than of yore;
and; lu the second place, Charlie -had
tearned that here was a very tender
side Vo Ibis aunt's clianacter, and that, ir-
ritable and impatient as she otten siîowed
lierself Vo be in trifting matters, lu things
of greater moment she coutd display ex-
tîanstiess patience and iut iing kindIness.
Slie had noV ended hlm with seif-forgettul,
geiiVle, steepless cane tluring Vhe first two
wseks uf uuffcing and nervous restlessness
for nauglît. Pecutiar, trying, and vexati-
uns as some 0f lier cbaractenistics were,

Chanie bad found that tese were but the
upper crust, and that beucath tbem iay a

true heat ; liard Vo win, perhaps, but
"faithfut unto death " when w-on.

The boys, w-ho had been too nîucb ex-
cited lu Vbe prospect of their journney Vobe
able Vo make a breakfast, wvcre dleep lni
Vhe enjoyment of sandw'icbes, with the uap-
kins dutlfutty spread ovex' their knees,
wben a tait, gaunt-looking individuat, witb
a basket on is arm, entened tbe car, cati-
lng ont gruffly,-

"Ba-naa-nas Ba-naa-nas!"
"Hatloý that beau-pote lias bananas

there," sald Chanlis. "You'd like soîne,
wouldn'V yon, Hattie?' knowing that sbe
bad a weakneessun Vhe subject. "Hlow muchi
are tliey?" ton Vbe man w-as at bis side
wiVb ise basket.

"Twelve cen V."
"Twelve cents apiece?" repeated Char-

lie, gtancing up at the tati figure. "Tbat's
bigb enougb."

"Can't bslp that,' said Vhe man noughly,
thinking that bie did noV wish Vo buy.

"Every tbing Is bligh."
"Su 1 see," said Cliartis, miscbievously

putting back bis liead, and looking np as
if hee bad Vo exsrt att bis powens of sighit
to geV a view ut the distant face. "'How
innchi would you setl yoursetf for, now?
How- mueh a yard, for instance?"

Witb an angry look and a muttened
ttîreat, the man passed un, for bii»F3barp
mannen tîad already been noV iced by tbe
passengers, and a beanty tangb bad greet-
ed Cbarlle's salty.

"Chartie! Charlie! l'Il have Vo calt you
Vo urder," said the doctor; "Vhs won't do;"
but Vhe boy caugbt a smite on luls face as
lie turned Vuo answ-er hlm.

"He's aucb an old grnffy, Gnandpa, I
liad Vo pitcb into Mxin. But I wanted the
t)ananas," lie added ruefnlly, as the man
passed steadity on, taking nu notice uf bis
t)eckoning baud, and bis toud, '.Hey, ban-
anas* bananas!"

Su the day went merrily by, f un and
enjoyment won out uf evcrythlng, from the
sulemn fruit-vender on, untit t.hcy reacbed
New York, wbens Vbcy were Vo spcnd Vhs
nigbt. Iu Vhe morning Vhey tuuk the boat
for Catskill, and Ctartte fournI it nu less
"jolty Vu be alive" than lic bad donc on
the previous day. Neyer %%,ere engineers,
f irernen, or captain mure perslstently be-
set by twu lnvestigating, lnquiring cager
boys, thau were those of Vhs steamer wbicb
ptied bier way over the smootb waters ut
ths Hudson that munning. But, turtunate-
ly, engineers, firernen, and captain hiad
once been boys thenîselves. and whettîer
Vhey rccalied their own uld Vist for

knowtedge on Vhe subject ut scrcws, pad-
dllem, and wbat noV, on werc simply won
by Vhs twu brlgbt young faces whicb

luto twllight, at theIlittIe tarm-huuse
whene tbey were Vo make their borne for
the next tree weeks.

"ISo Vhere you b1el" exclaimed a wlry-
voiced, bard-featured, but kindly looking
woman, coming ont uf the bouse Vo wel-
come them. 'II got your tetter yesterday,
doctor, and P'm att ready for you. No
more parties for me, eh, Mr. Brown ?" with
an inqutning giance at the coachiman.
"'J ust a,, wetl. Corne in, corne in, sir, and
l'Il see Vo your supper, for you must be
hungiry. Neyer mind your raps. lIl send
Steplien Vo bning 'em in. Here, Stepheèn!"
she cried, with a shritl, piercing cali.

Where be you?"
IHere, Martîja,"l replied a meek, littie

man, appeaning from the door-way ufthte
bouse.

"ICarry up them traps, and be tivety,"
sai(l the woman. II Now, doctor, if you'Il
bring your party in, we'it see Vo make you
confortabte."

They ait we.nt into a neat iitVle partor,
wvbere their hostess left them.

IIOh, father, what a disagreeabte wom-
an this Mirs. Hnsted is !II said Miss Harrtet,
as soon as s'he was gone. III hardty Vink

we can remain hiere."
IIWhien you corne into tlhe back woods,

my dear,"l said Dr. Mason, iaughing, "*you
must expect Vo meet back-woods manners.
The woman is kind-hearted, generous, and
a fist-rate bousekeepen and cook. Smal
as lier house is, it is decidedly the best
kept of any in tîhe mouîntains. Besides,

she will noV annoy you, my dear. She ivili
serve us at the table, but oVherwise you
witl noV probably meet lier untess you lhave
occasion Vo send for bier."

Miss Harriet, mentalty resolving that
such occasions sboutd be very infrequent,
went Vo lier rooîn Vo prepare berseif for
supper, wlîile the boys and Hattie ivent
out, after they had washed off Vhe dust uf
travet, Vo rambie about the garden until
the tea-beli sboutd ring. Tbcy were soon
calted in by the welcome sound, and sat

down Vo a hearty meal, wlch was as neat-
ty spread, and as deliciously cooked as If
lV had been prepared by hands far more
tearned in table arts than those of Mrs.
Husted.

Thiat lady sat at the head of the table,
with the tea-Vray before hier, wbile hier
husband, the meek littîs man aforcstfld,
was seated opposite, witb balf-a dozen
empting-tooking disties rangsd around

hlm. This wvas noV Dr. Mason's finst visit
Vo the larm-house, and Mr. Husted, hav-
ing carved the disti of meat which stood
before hlmi, and served bis guests, was en-
gaged lIn conversation wltbhlm, when bis
wife's sharp voice broke in upon their talk,
in any hing but a musicat key.

".Woutd you be so good as Vo sarve
the sarce, Mr. Husted, or must I do tlîat

as Wei as pour the tea ? Perhaps you
Vlink it's only Vo be looked at; but whsu
I put victuats on the table, I tike 'em aVe."1

"I beg your pardon, 1 beg your pardon,
ladies," said the littîs man, bastily. I

quite forgot myself in the docton's pleas-
ant chat. What can I do for you, Miss
Mason? Shait 1 give you baked apples
and cneam, or some of the sarce?"l

"Thank yuu,"l said Miss Hanniet; 1,I
will Vake an apple."1

Her quiet, precîse manner was lu muet
marked contnast Vu tbe basty embarnass-
ment of lber bost, and IV annihiatcd Vhe
littie man even more effectually than bis

wife's sharp words bad dune. Iu deep de-

"Oh, Aunt Harniet," satd Charle as
soon as be could speak, "I thouglitÀ I
Why didn'V you say, 'Thank you, VIl

il-tÉ CANAD)APk1ÉSB'VtÈRAN.-ý

SCHIFFMANMPS A STHMA CURÎ-
Instantly relievea the most vi. lent attack, ft"

itates free expectoration and ensures test tO
oth'erwise unable to steep except in a chair,
single trial wilI prove. Serid for a free triail ýA
age to Dr. R. Schiffmann, St. Paul, Min, O
your druggist firat.
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shouid mat roar when you took t&

take some sarce'?" and Charlie bent Ne~
ward, slapping lies kneel, and maklngVie
room ring again witli his merrimeiit.

"I did not wish Vo use that word,"
Miss Harriet, catehing the contagion 0.

his enjoyment, and fairiy iaughing 1n0<'
"and as I couid flot sele what the disil c011

taiîîed, 1 Vook an apple lest Mrs. IIuSVe
should ask me again, as she dld whefl1

refused lettuce, if country victuats dIdg't
suit."

"lYes, I heard her," said Charlie With

another burst; "and didn't you look siar
py? Oh, I don'V mean to be saucy, A11It

Harriet, IPm sorry."
Miss Mason's face had ftushed suddefll»?

but Vhe flush died out, and she s3mlled a5

she said,-
"We must try to bear with the womftlI'

for, as father says, she seems good-hear1ý
ed, and very anxious to please us."

"Harry," said Charlie, as Vhey iay
bed together that evening, "1you neyer
saw any body go different as Aunt i-
riet in your life."

"Yes, I have," replied Harry, very Pe
itivety.

"Have you ? Who ?

.4you."9

Charlie cotored a littie under cover G
the darkness.

"Oh, well," he said, haîf apologeticall'
"She don't peck at me hàîf go mucil 10
she used Vo, and when she does fusa. ~1
isl't go crogQ

"And you've learned Vo stand a îittlO
fault-finding, and even some frettlng, wltb'
out answering back or scowllng, as18t

ie says you used Vo do. Did you eve"'SI
ainyttîing to Sacb other about iV, Charîle? 9

"Weil, yes,"1 said Chartie, Vhe colon nlfr
ing higlier stili. He feit IV, and was00
gta(I tbat Harry coutd not see it. ', 811
was sitting by my bed one day, rying to

amusel me, and 1 was as cross as a TI
My head was pretty bad that day. IV 11
noV hurt go much as 1V sometinies dld,ba

iV feit pricky and grindy, and--welt, Jls5t-

awfut ; and I kept growing crosser lla~

crosser every minute, and Aunt Harriet.
was as patient and good as any thing, 0-
ii at last I feit as if she was klnd 0f

tbrowing ail the blame on me, by bellO%
go good, you know, when I was go uglY *'

and 1it made me mad, and.I1 sali, 1 1 ivIb

you'd go away, and let me atone.' Y00',~
ought to have seen, her face, Ciiff, hoW nS6

IV got; and her black eyes jum ped, I tl
you. Shie neyer spoke a word for a nfl0'

ute, and then she said in a qucer volce, 0
if she was kind of holding berseit lu 5O0le
how, 1 l'Il cati Harry. Perhaps his ple8O
ant talk witt make you feel brighten.' 014
didn't I feel Ike a mean old snap-dragJo

thougli! I juat Vook hold of ber, and t014:
ber that I was sorry, and that I had b
sorry for ever go înany days ; and that ~1
hadn'V been putting up su with ail
wbims and nonsense and ugliness giflOS
had beeD sick, for uothing. And sot!," I
Chartie, with an effort Vo bide the qiIVC<
which he feit creeping into bie volet
had a ltle making-up ime there.
said some jotly kind Vhlngs to me, and
trled Vo pay ber back ln the same coin,
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IflîONAJZY PLOGIRESS EN INDIA.

The etaistc tables reiating to ailthe trostant Missions in india have just
ID) uiîshed. They have been prepared
rthe auspices o1 the Calcutta Mission-ar Cone

eo1iect ferece ; gbu the figures have been_d !h rat erefrom airnost
Plry o station throughout the em-

niabiei body an immense amount of
for te information, which, though given
Ifs îî t part in coiumns of figures,il OrthY of very carefui study. ite

Iteeral resulte onîy can liere be given. In
-QUIParîng Uthein wjti former tables, it
C'over be borne in mind that these last
euhr 'ot tenI, but nine years.

Tetotal nuniber of foreign ordained1iens 890 was 857. The Cliurch of
1 acand had the iargest number -- over

a% fnd nlext, our own Society with 49.
T0the uiisters, must be added, 1'6 lay

cehers and 711 foreign and Etirasian
lffltee- a large increase, since in
Th eewere 47ntiv

Tlle Inle ase in the number of ntv
th II t n1l is than was expected,

abîi Iaf 0t S considerable. Hitherto reli-
e rmnatioJnas shown that the in-

e Ueancd decade lias been at an ac-
lera adi ratio; but thc increaise from417,17 l 1881 to 559,661 in 1890 is not

ty as wats expected. This compara-
e ed eellewill (loultleséi lead to consid-

'abl earhins ofeiprt as to methods,

lt dvance w1thin the Christian sphere
wfl 1 eh OgenIerai, as thc foilowing figures

aueOrdaineul ministers, 1881 461
Otbe n 1890 797native preachers, 1881 2,432

Colgreatins,é 61890 3,491
6 aios.88 3,650

eoýrlllleats, 181 1890 4,863
nicats, 881113,325

"1890 182,722
ableco8a growing desire to train suit-
rot counverts for Christiank service, and if
il h Ive thein ai] the honour and con-
ar ~to Whieh a great number of them
oguiiticd,. at îeilst to give tîiem f ull rec-
ter du as rainisters of the Gospel, 'af-
Ouiye training and trial And this lot
forite'ult and eiwedient but necessary, for
fitierita gents can neyer be f ound in ouf-
t i l br to evangelize ail India; and
abie atiohi of a reater supply o! suit-
tu naiv vaugelist.s may be expectedD Owerfuhly in the Christian truth

tic eathen, the increase, discipline
dq ildeunceo! the native churches,

the growth of the latter, in vigour
Iif 'ifnce, aùd toward self-support.rio 1wl% rÛ!isonary spheres is e(lucation

W40 erful for good as in India, and no-

t t more apprcciated by at ieast

are llrly andl that its extension
t 011 llnt-d y the scant resources o!ai, fioeletlcS 1Inmoney and ln Christian
lie1, ithough maie education is,1

ici l'8 the Iniot seif-supporting of all
~ae Of ervîca.

Icl ~euation takes three forms-theo-
aI .chool training institutions,

enth ere were oniy 81, with 1,584
rt u; go-Vric lrsehools, wh -!h

14DeDPpular and influential with the
460 classes and higlier eastes, numbering
%Pu9Wiethl 539564 st adents ; and 4,770 Ver-

11t tr se-h1ols ivitlu 122,193 scholars.
1h in feie edlucation tiat the ad-It 4 labeen miost marked, and this, be
'af 18 raisIfainly owing to the influence

V8r ale educ1tiqn, cspcecialiy in tie Angio-
if 8Rlar shoois. The girls' day sehools

arj 8I wee 1,120, hiaving 40,897 schol-
A14 the sciuools were 1,507, with

eltriQet,8chO1ars. But it lis in Zenana In-
tifre that the advance is most

Sfor in 1881 the houses on1_pen to

?»inxstic grOwth of sentiments and
eti 8 'nj J havin t Hindu beliefs and eus-

011or in C8î 5 iug ther root and justif i-
ptii 6t great nnmber who profesand admiration for ChrWtanity,

and in secret a personal accep tance o!
Christ as their Savlour. It Is the bellef o!
missionaries o! large experience that the
former amount to iundreds, and tic lat-
ter to tens o! tiousands.

4. Thougli tic number o! pro!essing
Ciristians lis smiill ln comparîson wti tic
Hîndus, Mohammedans, Aboriginal I>oiy-
theists, and even Buddhists, tiey arc in-
creasing more rapidiy than any o! them.

5. And yet more rapidly are they ad-
vancing in edueation, moral strength, ln-
telleûtuai force, and social sta'tus.-E. Stor-
row- in Clîronicle of London M. Society.

THE LATE MISS LISTER.
Under date l7th uit., the Rev. John A.

Macdonald, our missionary to Xest Coast
Indians, B.C., writkes as iollows to The
IPerth tCourler on a subject that can not
fail to prove sudly interesting to tic rcad-
er: Arriving in Aiberni on tic 13t.h o!
Oct., 1892, Mies Lister entcrcd upon lier
work o! preparing a" Home for Indian
Girls", with great encrgy. The Home
w-as opened on thc t December by the
reception o! ten of the lurgest girls at-
tcnding our Indian sehool. She entered
very zeaiously into ail our misslion work,
teaching lier elass o! girls in tic Sabbath
schooi. holding a meeting for Bible rcading
oni Sabbath afternoons3-w-hicî was often
attended by as many as thirty-in tic
Mission flouse, and sometimes attcnding
singing services lu Indian houses on Sun-
day evenings. Sic even uudertook to in-
struet two young men, "Jack" and - Wil-
lie," to iclp thein to read tic Scripturcs,
and presented tieni witi Bibles as Christ-
ma" prebents. 'Shie did wiat sic could"l
wluile with ue3; but tic Lord callcd lier to
a brigiter home.

Wlien lier freiglit urrived from PIerth,
the sight of many faîiluiar thiings3 from lier
old home seemed to unnerve her. lly tlhe
tune sic had it ail arranged, and lier
Clristunab preparations made, sic Look
sîck. On tic niglit of Dec. 23rd sic wus
taken witi acute pains and severe cil,
but was able to be up on Christmas, and
liad some friends in for tea. On Monday
sic gave instructions to lier girls about
their work, and rose again ou Tuesday
morning, but had to returu to bcd. As
pneumoulia lîad set un, sie was unable to
ucave lier bcd again. Everyting was
dloue to reiieve pain and lielp lier duriug
lier lasi days upon carcli, by Dr. Robiti-
sou,theie mission vorkers, ana kind neuglu-
bors ; but ail ln vain. Slic hud forebod-
inges of deati, ivhieli caused lier to give us
fll instructions about lier carthlly affaîrs
and f uneral details.

Her nuund ivas more o!ten f iiled with
ieavcýnly themles. Oli, iow suie desired to
set, lier 8aviour 7 Again and again did
sic express lier trusu unthe Lord, thus :.-
know wioun I have believed, and am per-
suaded chat lie le able to kcep that
which I have committeu unto Him against
tuai. day ;" 1'I know tiat my Redeemer
lives." fier only regret w-as tiat sic lîad
to lcave tic work chat sic alrcudy loved
s0 dearly. Tlhese poor people living in
darkness, and o! ten in mîsery-liow sic
longed to have theni know lier Hcavenly
Fatlier, and Jesus, fils son.

Sic expressed a wisi 10 depart on New
Ycar's Day, that sic miglit indced have a
"happy New Year." Lier prayer was

soon ans wered, for ice went home i peace
on tic morning o! January 2nd, ut five
o'clock. 11cr directions w-cre follow-cd re-
garding lier burial, and breaking tic ncws
to lier friends.

On ticeSîli, ut one p.m., many of tic
Indian people gathercd in tic Mission
flouse. Tic children sang several o! lier
favourite hymne. I rcad tic Scriptures,
and gave a brie! addrcss rcgardlng lier
work and self-sacrifice, and a!tkr prayer
six o! tic head men o! tic two Indian vil-
lages carricd lier remains down " Prospect
Hili" to tic Soma8s River. Here we sang
1, Shah -c eGatier ut tic River V" The
funeral party, consisting chic!ly o! Indians
wcre convcyed in a large canoe to tic
landing,. a mile and a hli down tie

Tic foreseso! Qcrmany puy an annuai
government revenue of P25,000,000.

A CORNWALL MIRACLE.

HOW AN ESTEEMED CITIZEN RE-
GAINED HEALTH AND STRENGTH.

Mr. William Moore's Interesting Story-
His Friends Despaired of Ris Recovery,
but he unce More Mlngles With Them
as kIea.rty as of Yore-A Story Full of
Hope for Other Sufférers.

Cornwall Freehoider.
in tuis age there arc !ew persons wio

do not take one or more ncwspapcrs,and
it may be said witi equal certainty tiat
tiere are !ew wio have not read f rom. tuue
to tume o! tic marvellous cures effectcd by
tic use o! Dr. Wilbiame' Pink Pills8 for Pale
People. But rcading is one tiing, and
believing w-bat you read Ws anotier, and
no doubt o! tic tiousands whîo have rcad
of tic Hamilton miracle, tie Saratoga
miracle, tic Calgary miracle and otiers
that have appeared froin time ho time un
tic cobumns o! Tic Freciolder, acuîîevcd
tirougi tic agcncy o! Dr. Williams' mar-
vellous littie pellets,nmlany may have laid
aside the paper un unbelief. Wib, how-
ever, tiese people may not belleve what
liappened at Saratoga or ln Calgary,liey
would no doubt be convinccd if one should
bring to ticir notice a case in their ouvn
-mmtdiute viclnity wi-re a maîvellous cure
w-as effeched Ilirougi the use o! Dr. Wil-
liamis' Pink Pille.

Evcry one in Cornwall knows Mr. Win.
Moore, wio for years lias driven tic de-
livery wvaggon for Mack's Express Milis,
and wien ih was known last winter tiat
hi e ialti was failing. rapidly, very gen-
cral regret was expresed by a large sec-
tion o! tic community. His voice grew
weaker, hie laugi less lîearty and it ap-
peurcd tiat cons3umption iad marked hlm
for a victimi. At luet lic was foreed to
give up work atogetier and keep wit.hin
doors. So linge wcrc tili late in the
sunumer, when lic commenced tp get about
again, and lie t3teadiby iunproved until lie
w-as once more able to hake up uis cailiug
and work as o! yorc. Wiat worked 1so
mnarveilous a change? A veritable miracle
it wvas indeed. Hearing thuat Dr. WYli-
lianis' Pink Pil had somthiing to do witl
the case a reporter o! Tie Frecliolder called
on Mr. Moore at hiW coinfortabbe homne on
Eighti street and fortunatcly found hlm
ut home. Witiout any preliminary fenc-
ing tic reporter said to Mr. Moore, 'I
aum giad to sec you so iearty and strong
again; tic last tume I saw you it seemed
as if your race was about run. I have
licard tiat your wonderful recovcry l enc-
tirciy due to Dr. Williamîs' Pink Pis;
have you any objection ho tellinme some-
thlng about It ?" I

"lNo objection ut ahl," said Mr. Moore.
"Pink Plls did cure mie and I arn only

too glad to let the world know ail about
that wonderfub medicine. As you know
I wa-s a vcry slck m.an; indeed my life
wa-s despalred of.A

MY WORK I8 VERY TRYING.
and I wa-s forced to be out ln ail sorts o!
wcather, for people muet calt, you know-,
It oflen iappcned liat afler lifting heavy
sacks o! flour or grain at tic niiil, 1 waa
in a profuse perepiration, and ieated as I
was had 10 drive out hi lie face o! a
f ierce storin, or witi tic tiermometer ever
so miany degzrees beiow zero. A man can't
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.years for varions cases -of eickneua, and
more Particuîarîy ln a severe attack of
la grippe whlch I contracted iaat winter,
and I f Irmiy believe that It was the means
o! saving nmy Mie.

C. I. LAQUB.
them a valuable medicine, and strongiy
urged me to try, thein. I muet confees that

Î 23

I dld 80 with some reluctance; I had tred
80 many medicines wlthout benefit that I
despaired 0f finding anything to cure me,
but my case wae desperate and I yielded
to tie soiicitations o! my friends and pur-
cha.sed a suppiy of pluls from Mr. E. H.
Brown, the druggist. I liad n ot been tak-
lng theun very long, when I began to no-
tice a difference lu my8eif, and found my
appetite, which iad been almost entIreiy
gone, returnlng. I continued to take the
Pink Pis and found my etrength grad-
uaiiy rcturning, something 1 had despair-
ed of. In a few weeks 1 had so far in-
provcd that I was able to go around,and
was consvantly gauning strength. I1flot
oniy relished my food but it did me good,
and I saw that I had at last bit u.pon
tie riglit remedy. Weil, to make a long
story short I contlnued to use Dr. Wii-
iiamis' Pink 1Plu1,8until my old tune strength
hiad fully returned and I was able to go
back to work. Since tien I have bren
teaming every day, lifting heavy weilits
a.< usuai, and I neyer feit better ln my life.
This is tie whoie story, and you may
spread it freiy. I was on the brink of
the grave and you sec me now. It waei
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilus that resored me,
and I know them, to be a grand medicine,
and wouid urge everybody wiose eymp-
toms are like mine to profit by my exper-
lence. My case may not be eo wonderful
as some I have read of, but t là amiracle
enougli for nie, and I can neyer say enougi
about Pink Pille, they are beyond any
praise I can give tiem. I ean oniy

URGE ANY WHO ARE IN DOUBT
to give theni a fair trial and I am confi-
dent they wiil neyer regret It.

Dr. Williams' Pink PllUs are a perfect
blood builder and .ierve restorer,
curing suci diseases as rhcumatisin, neu-
raigia ,partil paralysis,iocomotor ataxia
St. Vitus' dance, nervous headache, ner-
vous prostration and the tlred feeling
tierefrom, the after effects of la grippe,
diseasess dcpcnding on humours lu the
biood suci as scro!ula, chronle erysipeiaa,
etc. Pink Pis give a ieaitiy glow to
paie and saliow complexions, and are a
specific for the troubles pecullar to the
female system, and In the case of men
tiey effect a radical cure In ail cases aria-
Ing from mental worry, overwork
or excesses of any nature.

These Pille are manufactured by the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company, Brockvllle,
Ont., and Schenectady, N.Y., and are aoid
oniy ln boxes bearIng the f Irm'e trade
mark a.nd wrapper, at 5Octs. a box or six
boxes for $2.50. Bear In mInd that Dr.
Williams' Pink Plle arc neyer sold lui
buik, or by the dozen or huundred, and
any dealer wio offers substitutes-in this
form is trying Wo defraud you and shouid
be avolded. The public are aiso caution-
ed against ail otier so-cailed blood bulld-
ers and nerve tonie, no matter what
naine may be given thein. They are ail
Imitations wiose makers hope Wo reap a
pecuniary advantage from the wonderful re
putation acileved by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pis. Ask your dealer for Dr. Wiliams' Pink
Pis for Pale People, and refuse ail imi-
tations and substitutes.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pluls may be had of
all druggists or direct by mail froin Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company from ecither
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i #.' y i after "La Grippe,"j*pneumnonia, f evers, and

other prostrating acute dis-
eases;- to build Up needed

Kfiesh and strength, and to
' restore healtil and vigor

when you feel "run-down"
and used-up3 the best thing
in the worid is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.
It promotes ail the bodly
functions, rouses every or-
gan into heaithfui action,
t urifles and enriehes the

i ood, an d through i t
cleanses, repairs, and mvig-
orates the entire system.

For the most stubborn
Scrofuious, Skin or Scalp Diseases, Dyspep-
pia, Biliousness, and kindred ailments, the
"lDiscovery ' is the oniy reinedy tbat'.

*guaranteed. Uf it doesn't bexieft or cue,
you have your money back.

flan you think of anything more convine-
ing than the promise that is made by the
proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy 1
Itis this: "lIf we can't cure your Catarrh,
wW'i pay you OO in cmi."

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
General Office, 6 King Strcet East

IF YOU WISH
To buy the best watch
for the money made in
the world, send for the

DUEBER - HAMPDEN
$7.00 Watch.

The movement is the celebrated Deuber-
Hampden IlGfadiator," stem-windinR, with
patent regulator, compensation balance, ful
plate, with dust band, and patent pinion ;
guaranteed for ten years;, and is fitted in the
new Deuber Silverine Watch-Case, 3542-0z.
open-face, sttm-wind. No watch on the mar-
ket equals it at twice the puice.

We wiil seil, for the next 3o days only, this
watch for $7 cash. mailed post paid to any

address upon reccipt of price. Address

FRANK S. TAGCART &:9GOI
89 KING STREET WESI,-TORONTO.
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r
fhe Rev. M. N. Bethune, of Gravcnhurst, s

lias been unanimousiy calcd by thc con- '1

gregat ions o! Beaverton and Gambridge. s

Westminister dhurcli, Wininipeg, bas r

sent a iunanimous caîl to Rev. C. B. Pit-
blado, o! Sauta Rose, Cal., to become thir
pastor.c

The congregation o! St. Amdrcw's v
churchi, Lanark, have deeided to extend as
cail to Rev. G. W. Milis, B.A., o! Ne'w
Westministcr, B. C. Mr. Milîs was form-
eriy a resident o! Lanark couinty.

The Rev. D. MacEacheru, of Napauce,
commeiiced last Sabbath eveniiig an lu-C
structive course o! lectures. "Polishedj
Palaces" was the subjeet; and the address
was especlaily intended for yonng women.

flie Rev. Alex. Mogec, of Aylincr, Que., li
was recentiy presented wlth a valuabie
fur coat by the ladies o! Iils charge. The
presentation was accompanled i)y kind n
words expressive o! the good wislies o!
an attacicd congregation.

The Iicton Gazette says: Rcv. Dr.Gray,
o! Orilla, was recently the guest o! lis
brother, Mr. James Gray, this town. Ont
a Sunday while liere, the rcvcrend doctorj
preached during tue forenoon service "1N
tie Presbyterian churcli. His discourse
was a model o! scriptural exposition o!
divine trutti and was caiculateti to great-
iy edi!y lis hearers.

Tic amnuali meeting o! the congregat ion
o! Grace dlurci, fottenliam, was lieid on
Wednesday evcuing, Jan. liti. The usuai
reports werc submitted. fie present mcm-
lersiip Is 101, the additions during thc
year-beiug f h-e ou profession o! faith. and
tirce by certif icate. fie contributionis for
congregatIonal purposes have been $745
and for extra -cougregatioXIal objects $188.
flhe auxiliary to F.M.S. contributed $29
to tlie foreign mission f und, besides loti-
iing sent to the Nortiwest.

flic annual meeting o! the congregation
o! Beeton Presbyterian dhurci was ield on
Tliursdlay cvening, Jan. l2th. fhe re-
port o! the session siowcd a mcmbersiip
of 126, wltli igit additions on profession
o! !aith and seven by certificate during
tic, year. For congregational purposes,
the contribiutionls have been $975 and for
extra-congregatioual object s $173. fie
auxiliary to F.M.S. contributed $25 to
the foreign mission fuud, besides clotiing
sent to tic North West.

flie 1ev. Mr. Sîniti, before leaving Cen-
treville, was prcsented liy ils congregil-
tion with atn address expressive o! their
highi esteem for hini ts a Christ ian min-
ister, and admiration for hlmi as a man o!
excellent parts. fhe address wvas accom-
panîed by an expensive futr coat and robes
and easy chair. fhe citizeus o! Ccntrt's-
vill1e aise met at tIc manse and presentcd
Mî-s. Smith wli an a(idress accompanie(l
lîy a bcautiful sIlver cake basket and but-
ter disix. Mr. andi Mrs. Smnithx have liecu
resiclents o! (entrevilie wlîere they wçerc
greatily esteeiued for uearly 14 years.

flic Rev. W. f. Rerridgc, B. D., o! Ot-
tawa, reentiy conducted tic services lu
Calvin Cliurcli, Pemb&oke ; and thc Stand-
ard remarks o! hlm: - We venture to say
tîjat a more cloquent preadlier neyer was
licard lu Plembroke. Gi!ted by nature with
a commauding presence and a powerfui
voice, add te these a weii-endowed Intel-
lect, andi behind ail a desire to preadli tic
unsearcliable riches o! Christ, and you have
tie qualities wviich have made Mr. Rer-
ridge, young as le is, the pastor o! tic
iargest Presbytcrian Churcbln luthc Capital,
and eue o! the most cloquent preachers in
tiat Chiurci Iln. Canada."

fihe 1resbytcrian congregation o! Graf-
ton and Vernonville recently licld their an-
muai meeting, and thc reports prescntcd
ludicate prosperity lu cvery depart.ment o!
churcli work. fis small cougregation o!
oly 80 famnilles has raiscd tic past ycar

Thfe annual meeting o! St. Andrcw's,
Beaeiburg, -was lield on the 24th Jan.,
the pastor, 1ev. R. McNabb B.A., ln tile

chair. The varlous reports presented were t
of an encouraging nature. The W. P. M. S. 0
raised during the year $78.00 and the Mis- A
sion Band and Sabbath scilool $42.00., S
Tlie total amount contributed to the r
schemes, inciuding amount from West- a
neatli, was $417, an Increase of $83.00 9
>ver any previons year. The report of the t
building committee showed that the new Y
churcli, built at a cost o! about $5,700, (s
andI opened a year ago was ail pad tx
cept $490 whicli is fuliy covered by Fsub-d
scription. The total amount raised for aill /
)urposes by the united charge is, Beach ù
burg $3,719; Westmeath $378; total $4,- r
097.1

The anunuai meeting of the Melville
Church, Brussels, was hlid Iel. 6th, Rev.
Johm Ross in the chair. During the year
24 were added to the meinlership, which
s now 248. The receipts for ordinary pur- t
poses -%vere $2,011.35, whichi met ail obli-e
gations, reduced the debt on the manseN
$300, and ieft a balance of 566.80. For
nissionary and benevoient purposes $474.-
47 were raised,making the total for ail
purposes $2,485.80. The off icers for 1893i
tre the foiiowing : Board o! Management,N
Llder Stewart (Qucen st.), Walter lunes,
John Robli, sr., A. M. McKay, Wm. Kuecli-I
tel, John B. McLauchlin, Thos. Davidson, t
Jas. Duncan, Wm. Taylor ; Sec., Daniel Ste, t
wart ; Treas., J1. G. Skene ; MIssionary As-
soeiat ion, Eider Stewart, Eider MeLaucli-
lun, Mrs. Baruhili, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Tnfts;
Auditors, Walter lunes aud J. Stewart. t

The Rev. Mr. Smnithi, late o! Centrevilie,1
was inducted Into St. Paui's cliurch, Mid- t
dleville, on Thursday the 9th uit. Therer
was a large congregation present. The 1
[1ev. Mr. Grant of Almonte, Moderator of!
the Presbytery, presided, tlie Rev. Mr. Mc-
SNalr o! Carlton Place, preached. Tile Revs.
McLeau o! Biakeuey, aud Crombie o!
Smith's fails, addressed the congregation
and pastor respectiveiy. Mr. Smith re-
ceived a cordial welcome from the people1
lu tlie eveniug at a. social and tea given1
in his honor. There was excellent music,1
the choir o! the dhurci being augmeneted(
by tliose o! the Cougregational and Bap-(
tist lu the town. The new pastor presided1
and delivered an excellent speech. Address-i
es were given by Revs. McNair, McLean1
and McIlwraith o! the Presbyterian church1
and McAuley of the Congregatiollal. Mr.1
Smithi enters upon ls labors luis new
f ield with ever'y prospect o! success.

fhe annual report of the First Presby-
terian Churcli, Brockviiie, Rev. W. A. Mac-
kenzie, B.D., pastor, indicates a lxighly
prosperous condition o! church work in ail
its 'branches. During the past year 46
were added to the membersiip, making a
total o! 403 communicants on the roll. In
the Salibath Schiool there are 290 on the
roll, 30 teachers and 7 off icers. TwentY-
two o! the scholars have been preseuted
wlth Bibles for committing to memory the
w-hole o! the Shorter (jateclilbm. fhe re-
rceipts from collections amouutcd to $3,-
501.24. Besides this there was raised for
varlous dharities and spedliti objects the
the further sum o! S.1,006.59. The W. F.
M. Society contributed $215.46 ; the Juv-
enile M. Band, $22.30; the Young Ladies
M. Baud $56.25- There is aiso lu coanec-
ion wltli the Church a !lourisiing Christ-
ian Endeavor Society, at tlie weekly incet-
Ings of wich there is au average attend-
lance o! 63.

The Piesbytery o! Strattord met iu Lis
towel on the 8rd uit., for the ordination
and induction o! Rev. J. A. Morrison, B.A.
After heariug lis triai discourses the Pres-
bytcry sustained is examination and pro-
ceeded with the ordination. Mr. Fergus-
son o! Burns cdurci and BrooksdEtle,
preacied; Mr. H1enderson o! Atwood, pre-
sided, and narrated tie steps taken, ai ter
which lie put the usuai questions and of-
fered prayer, by which and tie layiug on
of the hands o! the Presbytery, Mr. Mor-
rison was ordained to the office o! the iloly
ministry and In the usuai form inducted
to the pastoral charge. Mr. J. W. Cam-
eron o! North Morningtoll, addressed the

Iwill increase tic contributions o! tue con-
jgregatioti to $5,705-65. The W. F. M. Soc-
iety, wlth a miembership of 51, coiiectcd
the handoome aum o! $212.79; thc W.H.M.
Society hia& malntiifed a misslonary In

For Sale by ail Drugglsts.

Minard's Liniment for IRheuMaotiffl,
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the Parry Sound District, at an expefls
of $129, and $50 were sient to the pointe
Aux Trembles school. The Juvenile Mis-
sion Band, with a membership o! 30Y
raised $51-16. The Sabbath Sehool bias a"
average attendance of 366; receipts $387--
95. The Bible (Jiass, conducted by the paS-
tor, had doubied lu attendance during thle
year ; a native missionary ln Formosa 10
supported by the ciass, which also raised
lie isum of $1411,27. The Christian En-
eavor Society and the Ladies' Aid SocietY

are liotti ln a flourishing condition. The
following are the managers for the Cur-
rent year: Messrs. Geo. Thomson, WIXS.
Thomson, Duncan McNab, Dr. A. R. HIlr
vie (re-elected) and W. J. King.

The annual cougregatioual meeting o
Kinox Church, Rat Portage, was held 013
Tuesday evening, 3lst January. The pas'
tor, Rev. R. Nalrn, B. A., after haviug COU'
cluded the openlng devotional exerelisOS,
wvas elected by the congregation to ace
as chairman. There w'as a good atten-
(lance, and very satisfactory and eneoUr,
aging reports were read which shoWell
progress ln ail departoients of churil
wvork. The total sum raised was $2,686--
56. The Session report showed that 22
ha(l been addcd to the memnbership duriUg
thie past year, 107 memnlers being now 011
the roll. The Salibatti Scliooi report indi,
cated increase in numbers-average atten-
dance, 104 ; money raised by seholars,
$481. The Bible Class raised $159-give8D
to Home and Foreign Missions. The Lad,
les Aid reported the raising of $464.40.
The Christian Endeavor reported $60 giveO
to Foreign Mission work; $16.50 for other
religlous and charitable purposes. f1h8
Eembership of the Christian' Endeavor SOC*
is 70. Chidren's Mission Band o! Wiiiiug
Workers gave to Foreign Missions $14.7-1-
W. F. M. Society $30.60; Norman,! or Mis'
sions and congregational purposes, $204
Thanksgiving collection for AugmentatioUly
$~8.. The Managers' report was read bl
Mr. D. T. Ferguson. H-e sa!d that the
Managers had been enabled, thrýough the
liberaiity of the congregation. to meet the
la iras made upon them. They liad raiseil

during the year $1,407.35. At the Close
there was some taik of building a neW
stone churcil; but nothing definite sS
been decided (in as yet. The retiring mnas'
agers, Jamer. Sharpe and Jacob Rose, werO
re-elected.

The Presbytery of Barrie met at Barrie
on Tuesday, 3lst Jan. Present 15 minls«
ters and eight ederi. Mr. J. A. Ross B.A-,
was elected Moderator for the next Bile
months. Intimation was received f romth
Presbytery of Kingston that the Cai. fr00 ,t
Hilisdaie and Craighurst to Mr, Snltll,
sustaifled liy the Barrie Presbytery on 27tll
September, was deciined. The Presbytery'
expressed sympatliy with the congrega'
tions in their disappointmeut after belU§
kept so long In waiting for an ansWer*
Mr. J. R. Craigie lntimated that lie de

ciined the cali from Eimvaie and KnO%9
clwrch, Fios. A communication froin the
North Bay congregation expressed sO0t
discouragement that their efforts to BeCUlrO
a settied minister had proved fruitiess, at
desired the aid of the Presbytery to O>r
tain hearing of ministers who may be qual'
if led for their iocality, as a railwvay to'Wll
and who are willing to accept a eali. T

br. T._IM- Andrews. JeffersO9 .

i elay
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1"ntbter expressed warm syxnpathy
with tePeople and instructed the Home)481o ommittle to endeavour to find
tie 81LPPlY deslred. The petition.o! resi-
dents la thie village o! Everett to be sup-
Plicd Wivti services, left over !rom last
luetlng, was !ully consldered. Deputa-
tionsl !rom Everett and tram tiie neigh-

bouring coagregations were heard. It
Wab decided to organize a station ln ac-
ClOrdance witi tiie desire o! the petîtioners
an suPPlY them witi services until next

tInee 11>when the committee appointed la
tbe raatter will report on the number o!
%iembers and familles and their financial
abiy Mr. J. G. Inkster wap examiaed
Wktb-a vew to being engaged in mission-
ary Wark la the bounds and was approved
aUd apPOIflted to Byng Inlet. Tie report
01 tic Presbyterîaî W.F.M.S. was read. lIt
Sh1ows the mnembersiip o! auxiliarles and
luleslion bande to be 610, an Increase o!
78 durîng the year; contributions $l,235.-
D4, lucrease *212,.69; goods sent to the
IÇorth 'West valued at $250. The Presby-
ter3. cxPressed gratification at Vie contin-

ed PraSpert-yt a! the sadlety and assured
tle unembers o! their cordial sympathy and
suppr n hi noble work. Mr Hunter

tioni et Oro Station on the 28 last., wich
OW becomes a part o! is charge, belag

nulted to Gutîrle cliurcli and Mitchell
8Quare. Deputies were appolnted ta visit
r'r&"-aln receliîng aid from the aug-
r4nltation !und. A eommittee was ap-

- oints ta consider iow Central dhurci,
Or lOuld lie suppiied, and report ataill meeting. The Rev. D. M. Gordon B.D.,

oflaîlfax, was nomînated Moderator of
%Xt Gelieral Assembly. The next meeting

WIll lie held at Barrie, Tuesday, Mardli 22,at Il Robert Moodie, Pres. Clerk.

Tll Prsyt o! Toronto met où Tues-
ay' 7h In tIcth Moderator, Rev. J.

ttsPresldlag. Presbyterial certifi-
'ulerere preseated by tie Rcv. S. Car-~tes, from ('uelph Presbytery, by. Rev.

etoeeh MdCracken !rom Moatreal l>resby-
ebyî and by Rev. Willia.m M. Reid f rom

1 41ClthI Preisbytery, Scotland, the last
lage beînlg accompanled by a commission

frl he Free Churci o! Scotlaad, and
- ".ies bretlren were received and their

Wlt]i-
0
u e'l'ered on the rail as mînisters

î 5 14 Lcharge. The Treasurer's report
lulae a com!ortable balance on hand,aIld a!ter tie auditars lad reported, It

T.. ted , the sum o! $20 voted ta tic
b *is as a sgubstantial tokea a! the Pres-

a tr$saPPreciation o! hie services. The
* erstaut Clerk reported that o! tic tend-b>r rceved for the prlating o! the I'1res-

wag/ Milnutes that o! Mr. J. Gowanlock
1O lWest, and it was agreed to ac-

ton, tender for the carrent year. A
W. lttee, Revs. Dr. Caven, Dr. Reid, and

(1 Wallace werc appointed ta draft a
autbic mainute anent tiie deatli o! the

tai tl, C1:er-, Rev. R. Monteith, and sub-
bye Samne et the next meeting o! Pres-

''Rev . C. Tibli, who las beenatigas Amslstant Cierk sînce Mardi-,
9 ~5 .~was appointed Stated Clerk. Per-

81cgn wais granted ta tiie Parkdale Con-
&là t4ic 3 f ta moderate la a caîl as soan

3Were Prepared to do so. On the
er(idation o! a committee it wvas

Crertit tii-at Mr. Jenkins Burkholder be
eetfi 5 edias a catechist, Mr. Hugli Semple,
to r* Peter Scott, as suitable persons

geeUyfor thc ministry, and tiiat Mr.
)Zj ha11Uît also be certi!ied ta the Home

%'Ou nCoUalluttee for work durlag tIie
tt&seasan. Mr. Meikie gave notice

tI nh ext meeting o! Presbytery he
te" 'v "TIat ail tic retIred minIs-

un~1 ider tic charge o! tuis Presbytery,
* ave the privilege o! sitting and

01 iiny business betore the Court,
C0rO j Oti thecet o! being lnvltcd ta

ni It was agreed ta dhoose tic
hi,,. e 5 îOilrs ta tiie next General Assem-
D. ra tice regular meeting la Mardi, at

tii- *~ n accardance wituî a request !rom
~ engregation at Dovercourt tic Rev.0! ticuthers wvas appolated ta tiie charge
~ee Davý'ercaurt congregation for one

ykren l t Was agreed to appiy for a

a 1 jj4-*f'y represeited. 'Ail delegqýtes
D14%4lenceandmany others wcrc bas-

i 'i»Uotertained et lunch and tee,
'nI5Qs Y berved by the ladies of

whlcb added greatly

to tlie enjoymeat of te imetings.
At the morning ses8Ion for business
Mrs. Somervîlle, Pres., Mrs. Waits, Treas.;
and Mrs. Fraser, Sec., wrere re-elected by
acclamation and Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. Me-
Lennan and Mrs. Dr. Morrisoti were elect-
ed vice-presîdents for the year. It was
agree(l, on tihe inv-itation o! Mrs. McAlplne,
to liold a semi-annual meeting at Chats-
w.ortli, on tihe second Wednesday of ,Juae,
as tlie meetirng lield at Keady last year
had been sucli a success. The usual form-
aI address of welcoine la the afternoon was
dispensed witii, the presiulent, lanlier excel-
lent and appropriate address, extending,
on behaîf o! the ladies of Knox elinrei,
a cordial welcoîne to ail delegates and
visitors present. The. rep)orts from Auxil-
laries were brief but -varieti and very inter-
estIng. The varlous sister societies of tlie
town were represented by Miss Gordon,
Epîscopal; Mrs. Eberle, Batptist; Mrs. Ken-
nedy, Metliodist; and Mrs. Ledyard, Dis-
ciple; who gave full accounts o! tiie w-ork
la whicl their societies were engaged, a!-
ter which Mrs. McCrae, o! Guelphi, deliver-
ed es most stîmulatlng and help!ul address
whlcli was enthusiasticaliy reeived and
will be long remembered. Tiie reports o!
tihe secretary and treasurer were then read
showing that the society liad made good
progress during the year, that tliree new
auxiliaries had been organlzed, and that
the contributions had increased from $521t,-
36 o! the previous year to $683.80, an ad-
vance o! over tlIirx.y per cent. The even-
ing meeting was presided over by Dr.
Waits, the pastor o! tlie congregation, an(l
addressed by the Rev. R. P. MNcKay, M. A.,
wlio pass3ed la brie! rev-iew tiie Foreign
Mission work o! tie Churcli la tiie eiglit
fields to whidh we have sent mîssionaries,
and earnestly urged upon ail tise duty and
privilege o! co-operation la tiiis greait
work. Mr. Andrew Morrison, who for two
years tauglit la the Mission 8chool at
Round Lake, told la a toucluiug way o! the
state o! the poor Indian elhuîdren, the i-ay
la ýwhill the work o! the scisool Is carried
on, and o! the great influence for good o!
the large amount o! warmn elothîing sent
year by ear !rom tiie Society. Tiie' collec-
tions amounted to $22.63. Mrs. Kent, Mrs.
Rogers, Mrs. MeLennan, 'Mrs. Ford and
Mrs. Forrest, w-ith the President, conduet-
ed the devotional exereises most l)rofitably,
anti Mrs. A. A. Vernoîn, to tiie enjoymen~t
o! ail, sang appropriate solos bothin-latiie
afternoon and evening. Tiie meetings, on
the whle, w-ere tite iargest andtihiie best
tiiat the S-ociety lias yet li-eldI.--Com.

MINUTE OF THE PRESB 1'TERY Of,'
BARRIR RELATIPE TO THE LATE

W. FRA SER, D. D.
The Presbytery desires to place on re-

cord an expression o! its sorrow at the
removai from their ntidst by death o! tiie
late Dr. Wm. Fraser, for 80 untîsually long
a period a respected member o! the Court,
and of its sense o! tiie ioss sustained by
Its members and by Vie cehurcli at large.

For more than forty years Dr. Fraser
laboured withia the bouads o! tuls Pres-
bytery. Throlighout ail tiiat period le
took a ieading part la tihe work o! tiie
Court, anti lnall tiie labour connected witli
the extension and establishing o! tiie
dhurci la the ivîde district under Its care.
In 1879 whea le retired Irom tiie active

duties o! the minimtry, the Presbytery re-6German
Syrup"9

G. Gloger, Druggist, Watertown,
Wis. This is the Opinion of a mrnan
who keeps a drug store, sells ail
medicines, cornes in direct contact
with the patients and their families,

alnd p aid for it, saying that she
would never be without it in future as
B mw doseshad given ber relief.- m 1

eorded Its higli appreciation of bis charact-
er and work. These have been largeiy re-
ferred to, since hie death, ln the public
press. ii. Io to be hoped'that some fItting
and permanent record wili be made of thie
services which lie rendered to the citurcli.
it iseflot possible or needful liere to enter
into an estimate of the character of our
reverend father, nor to relate the manifold
labours which were performed by hlm -%vlth
unbro4cen fidelity, botln the f ield under
hie own imînediate care and ln ail the re-
gion round about, as well as la the public
offices whicli hie lield. The able anti faitit-
fui manner ln whicli lie discharged every
duty laid upon hilm ise ve1l known to the
cliurchi and will rernain as an example to
be lieid la honoured remembrance. lIt may
su!! ice here to say that bis connection with
this Court, his courtesy and kindness as a
co-Presbyter endeared hlm to every rnem-
ber of it, wh-ule throughout Its bounds la
its congregations, as well as by the coin-
munity outslde of our own cliureh, hie was
regarded with the highest esteeni as a
faithful and lionoured mInîster of the
Gospel.

Thie IPresbytery felit it a pleaislng dluty
during his Illlne8b to send him an express-
ion of sympathy by somte o! the brethren
from time to tie, and watclied the declîne
o! his activity and streagth with deep re-
gret. They rejolce to know that during
these trying montlislhe was sustaiaed by
the grae of the Savlour whom hie had so
earnestly preached. Helias entered into
his rest. He lias left to this Court as well
as to tlie curci at large a name wliceh
wili ever lie cherlshed by bis brethren with
affection and honour. The Presbytery de-
sires to express sympathy with the miem-
bers of the family of the deceased and ln-
struets tihe clerk to send them a c0py 0f
tlis minute.

SOROFULA
la that Impurlty of thie blood which produces
unîightly lumps or îwellngs lanIlie aecke
which causes runnlng sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which developi ulcers la the
eyei, ears, or noie, often cauiing blindneiî or
deafaesi; which is the origla of pîmples, cati.
cerous growthî, or "liumors;"I whlch, fasten-
ing upoa the lunga, causes consumption and
death. Il 18 the moît ancleat ot ail diseases,
and very few persons are entirely free from IL

How Can
It Be CURIEIU

By taking Hood's Sarsaparilia, whlch, by
the remarkable cures itlihas accompllshed,
bias provea Itself to be a potent and pecullar
Medicine for thîs disease. If you suifer from
scrofula, try Hood's Sariaparlia.

'«Every spring my wife and chlldrea have
Win troubled with scrofula, my littie boy.
jiree years old, being a terrible suferer.
Lait sprlng lie was one mass of sores frou»
headto0feet. We altook Hood'isSarsaparmna
aud ail have been cured of the icrofula. MY
littie boy Is eatlrely free from sûres, aad ail
four of my chlldrea look briglit and healthy.»
W. B. ATHEBTON, Passalc City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoidbYaI-idruggisîs. gl;i;mx far$. Preparedoùe
by C. I. HOOD & Co., Apothecarjes, Loweil, MaUu

100 Doses One Dollar

Ready - Cash
need flot aiways be expended in
purcbasing Watches, Jeweiiery
&c. If yau have any unusued
Jeweilery or aid Goid a large
part of the price of a good
watch may often be paid in

E tis heda 4.

4_ A 4 STANE

A. RAMSAY & SON,
C.logss painters 4à staimers, Noatreal,

Wools and Ladies' Work
At ilrst hond ansd sold le8s than

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Berlin Wools, al l olours, 5c. per outnce.
Shetland Wools, ail colours, 6c. per oiunce.
.4ndalusian Wool, ail colours, 6c. per ounce.
Baldwin's jlnest Fingering Wool, ail colousr, 8c.

skein, $.1.25 pound.
Scotch Fingeriiiq Wool, checapeat importeci, 4c. 8kj,'m

5
5c. lM.
Belding's Knitting Silk, ail colours, 35c. spool.
Filo Flos8 and ail other WasA Embroidery Silk,, ai

colours, only 35c. duzen skemns.
Stamped Lirsen 77oilet Sets, five pieces, 20c. set.
G'entlen's Silk Suspenders, 50c. pair.

UGtenlemen's Worked Slippers, from 5 0c. pair.
FeIt, ail colours8, tira yards wide, 6 5c. yard; alao to

kand large stock /lnest kemstitcheçl tray coers, tes
cosies, flve o'clocks, s/êams, etc., seilirsg at s'ery loi.
prices.

DIRECT IMPORTER

232 YONGE STREET.

Turn to Page 11-58
When troubled by unruly stock. Yoa will
find relief and satisfaction. Gratification and
exultation will gradually spread over the entire
neighbourhood. The 11-58 is the favorite ail-
round fence. Eleven horizontal bars, each one a
coiled spring its entire length ; four feet high
and ail tied together every foot.

PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., 0F ONTARIO, U09O
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

STRIiU S_:O:iÏOM le
In order ta root out disease effect.

iveiy, phy.çicians Say you fint Lro-
m iove the exciting cause.

This is exactiy what St. Leon doci

Tt acts upon the Blood, Boweis
and Kidneys, removing ail obstrtuc.
tions and impurities. imparting heaith
and vigor to ail the organs of the
body.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER GO.
soi % King Street West.

Ail Groceru ai »vuDats.
Branch 449YOnge St.

IN THE OLDEN TIMES

Only the rich could indulge in China

elegant in shape, rich in design and

beautiful in coloring.

To-day that is ail changed, and
every one can have the choicçst of

choice China.

'Elite Limoges
Is its name.

E LITE. TrRADE MARK ON

EVERY PIRCE.

If your Dealer don'i

FRANCE keep it, Write direct to

t

GOWANS, KENT & CO.,
T ORONTO AND WINNIPEG.

Sole Agents for Canad.

log

tu t a
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BAD » I11
This oompint eften arises fomDys-:~ saas well as fron(Constipaton, Heredi-q
CTaint, etc. Good blood cannot bel

made by the Dyspeptic, and Bad Blood is a
mont prolifta source ef euftering, causixsg 1j

BO0IL9 PIMIPLES, BLOTCHES,S
Bruptions, Sores, Skin Diseasas, Scrofnla,
eto. Burdock Blood Bitters really cures bad
blood and drives out every vestige of in'-
pure matter fromn a Conon pitnpie te the
worst acrofulous sore. H. M. Lockwo, of
Liay, nt., crd b3 boies eiothsbutIB
Linsay, nt., hacurd 58By otls i ofthBut
andisunow stong andwell. Writeîte hlm

THIE WARSAW

SALT BATHS,
Warsaw, New York.

Most convenient of access from Ontario of any Health
Resort in New York. Hot water hcat, electric belis. hy.

draulic elevator. Ail fotins of Modern Batbs are used,
with special attention to the manipulation of

NaturalSait Water Baths,
Very effective for Rheumatic and Nervous troubles, and
as a Gentral Tonic.

Among aur Toronto patrons are-
Sir Oliver Mowat, Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. Dr. McLaren,

Rev. John Alexander, Rev. Dr. Potts, C. R. W. Biggar,
Rev. Dr. Caven, Prof. Thomas Kirkland, Rev. Dr. Reid.

For information, address
W. E. MILLER, Business Manager.

JOHN C. FISHER, M. D., Medical Superintendant.

IINFALLIBLE
as a cure for Indiges-

tion and Dyspepsia,

Adams' Pepsin Tutti

Frutti.

Sold ln 5c. packages by ail Drugglsto.

Lesdng tom., 14o 048, 180, 185, 239
For Sale by afl Stationers,

04 MLSU sonl a 00.9,Allt., MoMoa

1!rttfehanb foreton.
itv.J.C. lggins of Tarbolton lias pub-

lislied a concise Lite of Burns.

1ev. K. Moody-Stuart's "lLetter to A
Friend" on the declaratory act is lu its
2th thousand.

The asistant-uceesst>r to Rev. T. D.
Kirkwood of Dunbarney -%,Ill have a sti-
pend of £200.

The deatlî took place at Inverkeitlxing
on 24u1t. of11~ Alexander Rainy, late
minister of Drumiblade, in lis Slst year.

Prof. Henry Drunmond leaves in Mardli
for Boston to deliver the Lowell lectures.
His subject lis "Tlhe Evolution of Man."

By the hauds of the ArmenIan Catiolie
1atriarch ttie Sultan et Turkey is to pre-
sent the Pop)e on his jubilee wlth a snuff-
box inlaid îvithi diiimouds.

A young Parsee nained Sorabji, wio
was a student at Somerville college, Ox-
ford, is being trained to the law lu a Lon-
don solicitor's office.

11ev. W. W. ]?eyton lias been presented
with £100 by St. Luke's congregation,
Brougity Ferry, on is retirement from
thie pasterate.

The vote lu Rotbiesay chutrcli on tise
question of introducing instrumental nmus-
lc lias resulted In 200 replies of Il Yes"I
and 69 of!I"No."I Many declined to vote.

The 1ev. Thomas Kennedy, D.D., Senior
Clerk of the United I51resbyterian Synod,
wvill, it is said, lie proposed for the Mod-
eratorsliip at the nieeting of the Synod
ln May.

Iu a preface to is new book " Unseen
Foundations of Society 'Il the Duke of Ar-
gyll states that the career o! the late Lord
Shîaftesbury w-as the uoblest lie lad ever
known.

Goldsiithi's coniedy -Slie Steeps te
Conquer," was lately performed at Os-
borne befere the Queeu, the Prîncess Louise
taking the leadlng part andtihte Marquis
0f Lorne a subordinaite one.

The action of the Lord Mayor o! Dublin
lu taking the chair the otîser day at a
Y.M.C.A. meeting Is regarded witlî much
satisfaction by the Christian people ot the
clty. His predecessers in office have net
been noted for tlîat sort of thliug.

Au elepiant feul a victitu. to tue cold in
Hungary. A bucketful 0f tea, conta ining
a bottie 0f brandy and two botties of ruai,
was i)oured down its tbroat. The be-
numîbed animal becoine intoxlcttted and
(lied1.

The Reî-. J. 1aton, son ot the 11ev.
-J.G. Paton, of the' New Hebrides, was or-
dained at Scots Chiurcis, Mebourne, ou De-
cember l9th last, as misslenary te the is-
land et Malicolo, where hie goes te take
Up bis tat'her's w-ork.

A man aged 113 lis just died on the
shores 0f Lougli Derry, Ireland, lus end be-
iug brouglit about by the death on the
previeus day, ot lis ceutenarlan wlte. The
old man at the age et 106 bullt unaided
the lieuse wlîich lie leoked forward te oc-
cupy for nîany years.

1ev. 1). Fairweathîer et Kinfauns lias
terîually lntlmated his delinature ef the
cmiii to Regent-square, London. Net with-
standing has decision, tihe London congre-
gat ion have resolved te preceed, and have
chosen commiasioners te appear betore
Perthî presbytery.

A herd et a liundred bulls, ilble being
unloaded at Barcelona, broke away, and
tue inturiated animais disperse.] lu dIffer-
eut streets, the Inhabitants flying 1)anic-
strickeu. Betore the bulis could be 8hitt
or securedtl ley hiad kllled six people tnd
iujured many otîsers.

1ev. Dr. J. C. Brown, formerly et Bel-
nient street church, Aberdeen, lias lissued
a volume et curieus luterest, "lPeple etf

jASSURANCE COMPANY
O919<JANADA.

A CURE IN iruR mi
EVERY BOTTLE11

A SAFE, SPEEDY
SURE CURE FOR

RHEUMATISM t&
NEURALCIA& Ask your Druggist for it andi

take nothing else.

$ 2 FOR 5cs

T~.omc Maazinc
FOR ONE VEAR AND (Edited by MiS. JOHN A. LOGAIÇ)

Fîve Beautiful
B0oh1ets

EACH
CONTAINING A HYMN
ARTISTICALLY ILLUSTRATED

FOR

Only FIFTY Cts.
THE HOME MAGAZINE la devoted to bousebold topica:full et intereetlng

atonles by the best writers et fiction; ilnstrated by the clevereat artista. Especial atten-
tien wlll be given te such organizations as

The Christian Endeavor Society The King's Daughters
The Epworth League, Etc.

Home gamnes and amusements will be given space iu the wiutem time. wbite durLig thsesummer menths we shall devete rnuch came to outdoor sports of aIl kinds. The depart.
meuts cever every tepic ef Interest te wemen :
MUSICAL DEPARTMENT - Gssip FASHIONS-Witb thse latesit asIlons,from tise werld et melody aud original fasiies, home dressmaking and Emilycomposition. Rayner's IlFeresbadewings.
MOTHERS' PAGE -Witis valuable FLRLPG -Wtiinomin

isint on ome ite.fremn pretessienals about tise grewing of
CIIILDREN'S PAGE-Ceutaîns short tiewers.

atontes, puzzles, etc.
THE DINING ROOM-With latest and LITERATURE-oiving tise latest news

hast recipes. aud gossip from tise wenld et book&s
Ne departmeut et home luterest vill be ueglected, and aIl wiil be ln thse hands ofspecialisa. This magnitloent periodical will ha sent te auy addrass tor only 50 ets. ffty

cents). Silver or stampa takan.

............ FOR FIFTY CENTS we will~~ send The Honme Magazine oe~ure~ctaodnav~~ar, andln addition, FEFyOfferExtra rdinary elgni Bee okiets, entitledIlad, Kindly Ligbt," Il Rock et
'A ges,IlJust As I Am,." IlJemusa-hem tise Golden," aud I"Jesus, Lover et My Seul."I These heautitul bookiets comprise

the werds sud music completset the grand hymus mentioued. They are priuted upouheavy white paper, each hooklet ceutaiuiug trem 16 te 20 pages, sud au average et 15beautitul Illustrations eacis. They are executed lu tise very highast style et art, sud, luaddition te tbier great value as davetioual booka, tbey are higisly ernamneutal.
To every person seuding twe yealy subscriptieus, with fitty cents each, or ONE

DOLLAR, througis seeiug this advertisemeut, we will, lu addition te seuding each suniacribar the Magazine for oue year sud the Bookuets, seud abseiutely free, for sendlng
thse club, eue copy ef our book, eutitled:1

"lThe Story of the Christian Endeavor Movenmî,"
Writteu by the Bey. Fraucia E. Clark, tise tounder eft tiis moat weuderful movement.Tise ouly authentic work of the kIud ever writteu. Gives a tul history of tise rime,pgrea, aims aud meet weudertul growtisofet tis deveted army of Christian Workers.Gives copies ofthtie Constitution, bv-laws, pledges, biauksansd torms uaed lu erganizing,&tc., witis portraits et Rev. Fraucia È. Clar!k, the tounder, sud Rev. J. W. Eser sud Bey.William Shaw, twe efthtie lesding workers lu the Society.

We have ne hesitatien la prenonencin this effer the greateat we have
ever made, or ever can maka, fer a single subacriptien.

BRODIX PUBLIS ING ,114 Eleveth St., X.W., .C
e RDXPBIEN O, WSIGN .C

MISS A. M. BARRER,
"TeBave 21»0me t Lengteu, Ltfo*o SHORTHAND SCHOOL.

e~ L;e O I<_ 5& KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
-- I- Apply for Circulars.

Infinitely Superior to Extracf of Beeto

JOHNSTON'S FI _UID -B EEFjuj-
is the concentrated feeding qualities of Beef, deprived of superfluoU8
material, skin, fat or indigestible tissue, and it is the quintessence Of
the virtues of Beef.

Extracts of Beef, on the other hand, rare oniy the extraoted'.
juices of Beef, which, at best can only stimulate,

126 1893.
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The Most Oelicately Pedumed
- AND -

POPULAR SOAP
0F THE DAY.

-0-

SOLD EVERYWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBODY.

Il AND MADE BY

~ '~THE ~ALI TOILET SOAP COMPANI
ROW TO GET WELL,

KEREP WELL AND LIVE LONG

WITH RECIPES
&TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

AnhSllutrated book of nearly Soo paestra
ePctÎo,, g y1Hygiene, ar sge edica

lletsand giviug plain prescriptions for
their cure ih proper directions f or home
tteatmeut

Vhé Et I EB8are endorsed by emineut
Physciaus and the medical press. Remedies are
alWar Iciven in apleasant form, and the reasous
for Ir5~ use. It describes the best Wsshes
4Liniments Salves 'Dlasters, Infusion%, Pis, In-
leCtiousa 9prays, 'Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
Ire VaIuable to thé physiciasuanuse, making
t a SuAnual for reference.
The chapter upon POISONS le exhaustive

Aride ary O #ssap0ear5 in thev index, ço that
theéAntidote can be eadily and, if need be.hur-
PsedY found.

kL8Pages upon MARRIAGE treat thequbject1
'ltOflallyphilos ophically andph ysiologically

It shouid be read by everybody

At 47 Paf on HYGIENE or the Preserv-
fie. ;a chapter of inestimable valve.

ET'rYb.dy mis/Las to 6< kvaltky and ewer>'body
tt kt/tis/a of t et au? ,rat# , ris/Les Le

Un!d suc) thints as mig/Lt bring diseasr and

30Pages which follow present MEDICAL
PRE1ATMENT with Sensible and Scientific

elethods of Cure
80,Postage paid, onureceipt of I

OXO»PUBLISIUNG COMPANY,

5Jordan Street. Toronto.

~LE TT
PURE

PQ)WDEuIo%140

LYEr
D.,,WtgtsT,.STRONCEST, mEUT.

f n a utity. For maklng ba
O.14 equals 20 Pound& hai Soda.

sOtb UGreeepm adi Druggstei.

-FOU CAN'T OLCERAL T headed agents, and odbue
lU T dont want t eev.Go

,té. agents know a good thing when# hqyse. Foras buperb Premium catalogue
lCot

t
IIiu fine thinga at cnt prices, bergain~ again prices, fine chance% to canvass

tttknd Of territory at terms bound to a eal
aeo- neySukMrsaddresa W. H.JOHNT&N
. &,q9 Post Office, Montreal, Canada. Men

13 péper.

DRESS OUTTING.

THE NEW TAILOR
SYSTE M.

Tht Lbeading
Syviemn et theki¶~ Day.
Drqfts direct ou

matérlal. Perle.
iiiition lu f or= sud
eaub. augt torogbl byfit, easy te learueaube angt toroghl bymail. Satisfaction

guarantéed, Inducementsto agente Sénd forillastrsîed circular.

J.& A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS.
317e Vemge 149., rer..,.,

-Bewaré of modèle snd machines.-

4 41
DICTI0NARi 0F

AMERICAN POLITICS
Oomprilnig aceoun$s of Political PartIt s

Men sud Measures, Explanatons of thé
Cons titutIoin ,Divisions sud Poltical vork-
lu go f the Goverumeut, togethér vlthPoitical Phrases, famillar Names of Fer.
sons sud places, Notevorthy Saylng,éte.

By EVUEaIT BnaovN and ALBERT STRAUSS
Sé5psgéa lothbînding.

Senator John Shermaussys -1 Il baie 10
ackuovîedge thé récelpé o a copyot jour
'Dlotîonary of Amrecan Poitîce' I h ave
",bokéd it ovr, and fiud i t a vsrv excellent
book of referéncé vhich every Amrecan
amîly ought to hav."

Sent, postpaîd,onrecélptof $1.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y
5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

4

" Lu Q01LU D)VI U1111 A. foar a e

ON TRJAL FOR 90 DAYS.-
The finest, completest and latest lino of Els

trical apffliances lu the world. They have neyer
falled toecu re. We are so positive of it that vs
wiii back our héllef and send yon any Electrlcai
Appliauce now In the market snd you eau try it
for Three Monthe. Largeet liet of testimoniains
on earth. Bond for book sud journal Free.
W. W. Daer & Co., Windsor, onit,

Vienna Toilet Cream
For chapped bands sud îough skin bas no equal. Dries
instantly. Is not sticky or greasy.

Price, a5 cents. Leading druggiats.

GOL» WATCHLES TIREE
Agents. you can maIcý $75-00 Per month aelling our popular

p ublications, sud receive a Gold Watch free. Write at once
for spécial offer. C. R. PARISH& Co.,

28 & 3o Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Natural abilities are like natural planta,
they nced pruning by study.-Bacon.

Truth is eclipsed often, and it sets for a
night; but neyer is it turned aside from its
eternal path.-Ware.

A sound discretion is not so much indi-
cated by neyer making a mistake as by neyer
repeating it.-Bovee.
jThrif t of time will repay you in after life

with a usury of profit beyond your most san-
guine dreams. - Gladstone.

There are braying men in the world as well
as braying anses ; for, what's loud and sense-
less talking and swearing any other than bray-
ing.-Sir Roger L'Estrange.

A man might frame and let loose a star to
roll in its orbit, and yet not have donc so
memorable a thing before God, as he who lets
go a golden-orbed thought to roll through the
generations of time.-Beecher.

COUGHS AND COLS.-Those who are suffering
from Cougbs. Colde, Iloarsenes, Sore Ibroat, etc.,
should try BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCIIES, a
simple and effectuai remcdy. They contain notb-
ing injurious, and may be used at al l imes with
perfect safety.

When one eye is extinguished, the other
becomes more keen ; when eue hand inecut
off, the other becomes more powerful ; 50 when
our reason in human thinge is disturbed or
destroyed, our view heavenward becomes more
acute and perfect. - Scott.

The best men are not those who have
waited for chances but those who have taken
them,-besieged the chance, conquered the
chance, and made the chance their servitor. -
Anon.

BALMORAL BULLETIN.
Sirs,-I had a troublesome coid vhich nothing

would relieve until I tricd Hagyard's Pectoral Bal-
Som, and I am glad to ssy, that it compieteiy cured
me.

ROBT. MCQUARRIE, Balmoral, Man.

A man that only translates shall neyer be a
poet ; nor a painter that only copies ; nor a
swimmer that swims always with bladders ; 80

people that trust wholly to others' charity,
and without industry of their own, will always
be poor.-Sir W. Temple.

Life is a succession of lessons which must
be lived to be underatood. Ahi is riddhe, and
the key to a riddle in another riddhe. There
are as many pillows of illusion as flakes in a
snow-storm. We wake from one dream into
another dream.-Emerson.

ENDORSED BY THE LEADERS.-Wben a rein-
edy is endorsed by ministers, editors, merchants
sud lesdiug men of ail classes, it is stroug evideuce
that that remedy bas great ment sund does vhat ie
claimed for it. Such s remedy je Burdock Blood
Bitters, ils wouderful successe a cure for dyspep-
sia, bad blood, etc., is weil kuovu to oid and
Young.

Neither caît we admit that definition of
genius that some would propoe,-"a power
to accomplish ail that we undertake; " for we
might multipiy examples to prov6 that this
definition of genius contains more than the
thing defined. Cicero failed in poetry, Pope
in painting, Addison in oratory; yet it would
be harsh to deny genius to these men. -
Colton.

REDUCED TO SciiENcz,-The treatmeut of dis
ease ie nov almost reduced to s science. A scien-
tific product of medical skili for the cure of al
blood diseases, from a common p;mplt to the wur.,î
ecrofulous sore, which has held popuiar esteem for
years sud increaites steidily in layor is Burdock
Blood Bitters. IPs cures prove iii, worth.

A great poem is a fountain forever over-
flowing with the waters of wisdom and delight,
and after one person, or one age, has exhausted
ail its divine effluence, which their pecuiar
relations enable them to share, another and
yet another succeeds, and new relations are
ever developed, the source of an unforeseen
and are uuconceived deight.- Shelley.

The followingt dialogute is sent to me as;

tégd: "Very vell, sir. There's on]y one thing
I don't like, and that's the zul. " Vicar:
"How's that my boy " Boy: "In London
we used te, get our millc ont of a nice clean
shop, but here they equeedge it eut of a dirty
ohd cow. ,-judy.

COR. QUEEN AND FORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full weight, Moderate Price.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

Pulpits, ]Reading Desks,
LECTERNS, Etc.,

IN BRASS AND WOOD.

Chaire., Sonling and aelher§wmrmlomhmmEla
]Large Varlety.

Special Designs furnished by our own draughtsman wheu
desjred. Our sse of Sunda School Seating je nusur-
pasmed. FuU inomtion furnished on application.

GEO. IF. BOSTWIC]Ks
%84 WEIST FUOINT AITREET, To>R@NTe

RADWAY98
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for
Family Use Ini the World.

CURE§ AND PREVENTS

COLDI, 00OE~GB 80313 TZOÂTB, Zy-
IPLÂXMÂTICYt BEBUMÂThBX,
1Ç3VZALGZÂ4 XZÂD&E, TOTI-
A0O1Z, ABTXXÂ. DIIZULT
BILZÂTZflTG, Id7LzNZtà.

CUBES THE WORST PAINS in from one to
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUE after readlng
this advertisement need auy one SUPPER WITHI
PAIN.

INT.ERNKALLY.
From 30 to 60 drops lu hait a tumbler of water

wll, ln a tew moments, cure Crampe, Sasme. Sour
Stomah, ass ea iVomltiug Hesrtburnerone,
Cleeplesee ik Headaohe, Dlarrhoea, DyeérChoera Morbns, Colle, Flatulency and aIl Itra
Pains.

MALARIAv
Chilis and Foyer, Foyer and Ague

Conquered.-
There le flot s remédiai agent in thé e d éath

wiii cure fevér and agué and ail othér maiarious,
billons, and other foyers, aidéd by BADWAY'S PILLS,
so qniekly as BADWAY'S REAI>Y BELIEU'.

Prite 25 cernts per isettle. Beld by dru«ag.

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
là SPEOITPoa S3ROPULA

Build4s Up thé brnken-down constitution, purifie. thé
hlood réstoring health and vlgor. Sold by drugglate,
$1 a Lottle.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DYRPEIPSIA and for thé cure of ail thé disordérs
of thé Stomach, Lîver Bovels, Constipation, Bilions.
nesei, Héadache, etc. hics 25 cernts.

DR.

r

RADWAY & CO., - MONTREAL.

The Creat
CHiuR iiLIS RT
forun, O.orEe ulve

e thé Most p@et*l nf» n
.5 ébéESSUS, suad ben1611k1OIa for lujrches, Stores. Bainke Thé.

atm. ýDépots, etc Newvasudol-
t anedegs. séné misée fmaou.

ut luar & entismaté.A liSeria diecount te ehtrobes à the trai

Mlnard'e Liniment cure La Grippe,

127

Chase's l±qui
*cuNOS EVERYTHINO TRAT CGLUE WILL MENU

ALWAYS READY WITHOUT HEATINGI
Sold b,' Druggltw Statioflers, arudware Dealers, or
&uopie by mail for 1o cent..

GILMOtiR à Co., MONTREAL.

DALE'S

1 a

BAKERY,
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fDistcelIaneonc. Ittcettareous.

McI~ABF3WB

El uai in purity ta the Purest, and Best Value in thSt. Thirty,year sexperienice .Now better tha
er. One triai wiliSecure your continued patrana

RETAILED EVERYWHERE

A CHOICE RANGE 0F

]FALL FOOTWEAR:
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

At the Old ReliableGolden Boot1
-Wmn, WES'1 & Co.,

246 VON cE ksil jE 1

CHU RCH PIPE DR GANSE
-o0

We have added ta aur Piano business the rnanufac-ure af the above instruments, which department wilbe uisder the supervision of an expert irom London,England.
We offer speciai advantages in the quaiity of aurOrgans, and in flîancial arrangements.
Correspandence solicited.

PiEanos
In addition ta aur regular stock, we are sbowing

A HUMBER 0F NEW SPECIAI STYLES,
VERY ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
143 VONGIC STREET,

TOICONTO, - - ONTARIO.

SPEGIAL NOTICES
Hlaving secured the exclusive riglit
for Canada, to use ail the valuable
patents of Mr. Frank Roosevelt, of'
New York, and the Farrand & Votey
Co., of Detroit, we are prepared to

build

Church Pipe Orgaris
'on *the Tubular Pneumatic andElectrie Pneumatic Systemis, su-perior to anything heretofore buit
in Canada. Jntending purchasers
should write us for particulars as toconstruction, and terms for pay-ment. Old organs reconstructed,'and fitted with our patented im-

provements.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co., (Ltd.)
G IJ IçLrVU, OT

ADRIEO-20 UIIYERITY STREIET, MONTRj>,,

ASILE & SON
MEMORIALS AND
LEADED GLASS

COMMUNION PLAT-ALM3 DIHt-FONT&% f

Don 't sp oil Yaur picture by us ing poor colourIt is f'ol y ta boy cheap trash when a smail paor tube of colaur wiii go so far on a pictur
The best artiste demand oniy

Winsor & Newton's Oil and Water Colcurs
They are manufactîîring colourmen to TUl,QUEEN ANI ROYAL FAMIILY, andtheir
coioprs are of worid*wide famne. If your art
dealer wiii not suppiy îhem send direct to

A. RAMSAY& SON, MONTREAL
Sole Whaiesale Agents for Canada, and

Manufacturers of
Leads, Mlxed Pain Is, k arnis/ies, etc.

Be Happy.
-O---

ENRICH THE BLOOD,
B1JILD UP THE SYSTEX,

IMPROVE THE ÂPPETITE
CLEAR THE COMPLEXION,

BAN ISH 810K HEADACHE.
TIRY

ColllnbÎan Healtil Tablets,
The Most Wonderful Health

Restorer Known.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

0f Druggists or sent direct. Price 25
and 50 cents a box,

Goluffbian Medicine Mfg. Go.
88 Church St., Toronto.

GEO, HARCOURT &SON.
It is early ta talk of Spring but

yet aiready we are receiving some
Unes of imported Tweeds of medium
weights suitable for immediate wear.
Those in neea of a medium weight
Overcoat or Suit cali on us and
you wiIl be uatisfied in cvery par.
ticular,

MERCUANT TAILORS,

57 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 1

1

fmi£5cettaneotls. MEE TINGS 0F PR ESRYVTER Y.

ALGONIA.-Noxt meeting of Algoma Presby-
tory wili be heid at Thessalon, on Wednesday,
isth March, at 2 P.M.

BR ucz.-At Paisley, March 14- at i i ar.
BRANDON-In Portage la Prairie, Tuesday,

March î4, at 3 P.m.1
BARRiE.-At Barrie, Tuesday, Match 22, at

il a.m.
BRoCKVILLE.-Second Tuesday in March,'a

Iroquot0s, 1.30 par'.
CHATHAM.-In First Church, on Tuesday,

14 th March, at 10 ar.
GUELiH.-Next meeting in Knox Church,

Elor a, on Tuesday, 2151t March, at 9 o'clock a.
m. Confert nces on State of' Religion, Systern-
atic Beneficence. Sabbath Schools and Sabbath
Observance begin in the same placA oi the
evening oi' Monday, the 2oth, at 7.30 O'ciock,.

HuaON.-Prebyerv of Huron will meet in
Clinton on the uîîh Maîch at 10 30 aî.

LINsosAV.-At Lindsay, Tuesday, February
28, at i a.m.

MAITLAND. -In Knox Church, Kincardiî,e,
March 14, at 2 p.rn.

MONTRRPAL.-The Presbytery of Montreal
wiii m4-et in the Preshyterian Coliege, on Tues-
day, March 21st, at xo ar.

ORANGETILLE-At Orangeville, Marcb 14, a
10.30 ar.

PARis-I Brantford, Zion Church Thurs-
day, February 9)th, at io ar.

PORT Hoic-At Port Hope, in Mill St
Church, on M arch 14 1 h, at 90o'ciock a.m-

QuEBEc.-In Morrin Coilege, Quebec, on the
abtth February, at 4 p.m

ROCK LAKR.-At Boissevan, on the irst Tues
day of March, at 7 P.m.1

SARNIA.-2nd Tuesdav. March 14 th, in St.
Andrew's Churcb, Sarnia, at 2 o'clock p.m.

SAUREN.-In Knox Church, Palmerston, on
i 4 th March, at i oa. m.

TORONTO.-At Toronto, March 7. et Il o'ciock
ar.

WINNIPE.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
Tuesday, March 7, at 3.30 p.ns.

BIRTHS, MÂRRIÂGES ANID DEÂTES.
NOT EXCEEDING FOUR LINKS 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
At 740 Spadina Avenue, on Tuesday, Feb-muary 114, 1893, the wii'e of john Waniess, ion.,

af a son.

MARRIAGES.
At the mnanse, Franktown. th inst., by Rev.A. H. MeFariane, Mr. Robt. Gaston, of Key.

stone, Minnesota, U. S., to'Miss ElizabethAgnew, daughter of the late Robt. Agnow,of Montague.

AIRTIS 8T S

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, Lto
PUBLISHERS,:: : PRINTERS,

BOOKBINDERS.

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTES

- OR -

BILLS 0F EXCH ANGE
Shouid gel the Latest Book. Sent Free

oî receipî ci' Price.

IN CLOTH, $5. HALF<ýCALP, $5 50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exchiange Act, 1890
AND AMENDMENTS,

WITH EXTENSIvE NOTE AND FoiRms.

THE CARS WELL COMPANY, L't'd

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST. TORONTO.~

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Residentand Day Pupils.

IMSMlAIV, -- Principal.
(Successor ta Miss Hx:ght.)

A tborough Enzlîsh Course arranged wltbreference 10 UNIVERSITY MATRICULA
TION.

Special ads'antages are given in MusicAre, PRreuch,Gernon u and E locutio..
Res1ident Irresuch 'l'eacher.

ist Terniof ' year begins February
8îh, 1893.-

Ihe Canada Business CoIIBge
HAMILTON, ONT.

The Leatilusir 'oliege o1' lhîslîsess a1usdShorthssn4 lus Cîsusua. Resumes for itspxst year Toesday, 3rd January, 1893. Write
forhandsome catalogue ta

TORONTO0 COLLEGE 0F MUSIC
Medals, Certif icates and

Diplomas awarded.
CHORAL CLASS AND RUDIMFIro

0F MUSIC FREE.
-WEST END BRANOI-

Corner Spad1na Avenue and ColleO t

Calendar Sent upon Aplcain1

IF -H. TORRiNqGTO1',

Unlike the Dutch ProcGSS
- NoAikalies

Other Chemifî
are used inth

preparatioli of
W. BAKIER & Co"O

V, pure and sojle.

1 ;; Ihamore tian titr
testrehof CocV or

SUgar, and is far mfore "o'nomical, costini lea8s titan one cn 0op
DIGESTED. lfrsigad

SoId byGrorers everywherê.

W. BAMR& CO., DorchestrlKa

Most l&vorablyknowfl or ol fbO*T- he VANDUZEN * TII? OO.0iCàll

MENEELY & OOMFPBAj'S,
WEST TROY, N. Y ,1 olc

For Chiurelig'e seboola .etc. -
5
a 0 ctury

and Peais. For or, hanh Cil
iloteci for superiorlty el e,

NO DUTy ON CHURCH BIELLS
Please mention this paper

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FODNDRY'
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUSVACTURE A StUPEXitOR GRADIE 0"

Churoh, Chime and SChOOI 1s1

THE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MANUFIK'

*HRGHBELLS 1!ýw 1
K HÂE BELL Fo UMDy. B L fM '

BARGAINS.
-a-

Largest Assortmwiî
IN THE DOMIMION.

TEA MERCHANTS KEITH & FITZSIMONS'
63% IKING MT WEST

TELEPHONE 1807

AGENCIIS

45.3% Vonge Street.
489 Parliamen Street
278 Coliege Street.

1462 Queen Street West.

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

COAL ANO W0OD1
Ail Orders Pramptiy Attended to

t1 NQeem St. E at, fleur 9herber...

Brinkerhof Rectal Treatnient
Offers a speedy, sure and painiess cure ai'

lPiles. FIiilîst, FiM4mîrt., Rertai illeer,I'otlylbais. Ili>rrlis, asud <hroîslc
I>lari*luaf, <' onstilpationa, Oys.

peibselit, fe., witIsot the
use or kiàlfe. Ecra-

s #àre or Cautery.
No Anasthetics. No detention fromn busi-nless aller treatment. Symptams :-Pratrusian,'burning, bieeding and pain at time of andafter passage ; oreness in lower Portions ofback ; mucus, malter or bloody discharges :frequent urination;, itching and moisture aboutthe anus; constipation, foiiowed, as diseaseprogresses, by diarrhca ; graduaI decline and intime generai prostration. Send 6c. stansp for6o page pamphîlet, iiiostrated, on Diseases of

the Rectum, etc.

W. L. SMITH, M.D.,
RECTAL SPECIALIST,

FFICES- 4 50 CHURCH ST., TORONTO

F RY'S
PURE CONGENTRATED COCOA

A Delightful Beverage for
Breakfas, or Suppem-.

109 KING MT. W., TORIONTOIJ. YOUNG,
MN IEADINC UNDERTAKER,

347 Yonge Street
TELEPHONE 679.

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

YHECODKSBESTFmIEND

ELIAS ROCERS& COOY

]LOWEST RATII1

NOTICE.

A special General Meeting Of the Share.holders af the PresbNtarlan Printing andPubliahing Corapafly (Lixnited), for the
purpse O theOletiOuOf Drectrs ndtetransaction of generai business, will beheld St the Office of the Com a'Jordan Street, Toronto, On 5atursay, th25th day of Februar , 1893, et the yu oone o'cbock i nthe aternoon. oBy order,

A. W. MOLA.CBLAN,
Toronto, Feb ruary 10, 1893. Seu'ty-Tres..
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*Ycs, b)ut fccd it with Scott's EmnulsiOfll
Feeding tihe coid kilis it, and "o 0iie
can afford to have a cough or coid,acute
and leading te consumption, lurking
around him.

SCOTT98S
EMULSION
0f pure Norwvegian Cod IÀier

011 and Ilyp11olhosphitesçai
strengthenis Weak Lungs, check,
Wasting Diseases and is a rernarkableIFlesh Producer. Almost as Palatable as
M~ik.Prepared only by ÇScot& Bowfel5,levîIle.

STAINED G-A'2S
x xx LASS x x x

W[rNDOWS'FIXIURES
OF ALIL l(NDS

FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 KING STREIET WEST

TORONTO.

R OBERT HOME,
MIERC'IANT VAlLON,

415 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGiL,.4 STREET,

Hereward Spencer & G.
India and Ceylon

ý-COAL. WOOD 1


